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The CANADIAN SPECTATOR bas lived through two years of hard

and difficuit times, and ventures now to appeai to, its many friends for

a renewal of the expression of their confidence. When the journal

was started it was said on ail bands that an independent paper could

flot live in Canada; and when it was seen that the SPECTATOR

intended to give the public articles fair as to politics and flrst-class as

to literary merits, the sapient shook their beads and said : IlThe thing

Cannot last; there is no market for such wares." But the supply bas

created the demand, and now the SPECTATOR bas a recognised place

and pow'er in the Dominion. The topics of the day have been dis-

cussed with frankness and fearlessness; those having an opinion and

able to express it have had a hearing, and no phase of religious or

political faith bas been denied freedomn of speech in its columns.

Additional departments have been opened from those first con-

templated ; e.g., the Trade and Finance article, which is conducted in

an able and trustworthy manner, so that commercial men may

confidently rely upon the figures they find under that heading.

Then there 15 space devoted to a review and criticismn of what

is done in the musical world generally; the editor of which un-

derstands bis work thoroughly, and is left free from ail limitations and

restrictions imposed by managerial considerations of job printing or

advertising.

Last of ail cornes the Chess, tbe conduct of which is most clever

and praiseworthy, say the chess players ; in fact those cbess players are

So delighted with what they find in the Chess Column of the SPECTATOR

that tbey have sent a numerously signed requisition that the chess

editor be allowed two columns per week instead of one.

The SPECTATOR bas now passed intc, the bands of a joint Stock

Company, Limited, with a largely increased capital, s0 that friends need

entertain no fear, and enemies may put away ail hope, that it will

Corne to an abrupt and speedy termination. Already it is demonstra-

ted that an indepehdent and higli class literary paper can live in

Çanada, and no it is intended that demonstration shaîl be given to

the 9ffect that said paper can commiand prosperity. No effort wili be

spared to make the journal better and more useful than it bas ever yet

been., Reviews wiîî be thorough and searching; criticism wili be fair

and candid ; researches after right and truth will be conducted fear-

les 's ly, and every endeavour wil1 be made to put down cant and foui

hypocrisy, and to promote the cause of real morality and religion
among men.

CO0NT' E N T S:-

Tir TimEs.

1879-IN MEMORIAM.

BANKING REFORM.

FASHIONS IN POLITICS.

HOUSE WARMING.

A CANADIAN HiND ANI) PANTIIER.

THE TIMES.

GREETING.

Let me give warmn and earnest New Year's greetings to my

eaders. For two years now we have moved along a chequered way

ogether, each helping, the ocher I hope. I have spared no pains to

,ive a really good weekly paper to, the public of Canada. A large

number of the best writers in the country have joined me in this

abour of love. 1 have criticised men and things at home and abroad

freely-a littie too freely many have thought, but that is a matter of

opinion. Faults have been committed of course, but then, good

friends, I shall not get mnuch harm if only those without faults will

cast stones at me. Let us leave the past to History and the God of

all mercy, and wishing each other a happy new year do ail that in uis

ies to make each other happy by making each other good. The

battle of life is pressed upon us on ail sides; let us go into the year of

grace i88o with high resolves to do true and permanent work.

THE ' GLOBE' ON THE POLITICAL ECONOMXY SOCIETY.

On Christmas Day the Toronto Globe led off in leaders with an

article on the sweet and tender sentiments of kindiiness and brotherli-

ness, and evidently speaking for the main portion of its own staff,

especially the Editor, said :-"' As thoughtfui and reverent people get

older, they ever tend to regard Christmas more and more in its reli-

gious aspect." Scripture was quoted with approval, and poetry with

satisfaction. One would expect to read on and on from that first

article through coiumns filled with tender expressions of brotherly

sentiments. But alas for ail things human and the Editor of the

Globe, in the very next column stands an article headed "An Annexa-

lion Bray," and a little further on the report of a meeting, hieid in

Montreai, wilI show the reason for this witticism writ large. I spoke

at that meeting, and the name Bray suggested a joke to the man who

rejoices in the better and more aristocratic name of Brown. But with

that one flash of ponderous humour the wit died out, and the Globe

got back to its normal condition of mi, in which it bears false

witness against its neighbour, lies and slanders with a marvel of

patience and persistency. Those who bad been bold enough to, attend

a meeting to establish a Political Economy Society, without having

first sought the advice and permission of the Globe's Editor, were

scoffed at as Ilweak-minded individuals," 'lagitators," "lrenegade

Englishmen," 'lwould-be traitors," and " short-sighted noodies." in

the Christmas article it was said :-" The influence of this annual

commemoration of His birth is to make men feel a reai brotherhood,"

and then, apparently, -with a sigh of relief, Mr. Brown turns to the

more congenial task of abusing some members of that brotherhood

who wiil not regawd hima as the eldest and wisest of ahl the family.

When the facts of the case are considered, it is not at ail surpris-

ing that the Globe rarely speaks of a political, or any other kind of

opponent, but in terras of vulgarest violence. Ani error in judgmnent

early in life has compeiled Mr. Brown to perpetuate a iiterary and

politicai crime. I have it on the best possible authority that when the

Globe was started, its Editor and proprietor, having taken stock of the

people he had to, deal with, came to, the conclusion that, strong, the

strongest and most pointéd language, would be the most likely to, con-

vince .them and, get their subscriptions and carry their votes.. He

thought he saw that they had neither time, nor inclination, nor culture

for the nicer courtesies of political and social life, and acting upon tha 't,

the Globe began its work of misrepresentatiOrl and abuse. If Jones

was, suspecte1 of petty. iarce.ny,,, the Globe çailed, him a thief,, and that

settled the matter. And, judging of success according to, the merely
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commuercial standard, this bas succeeded. The Edîtor lias made a
fortune by constant and uinscrupulous liard work.

But the G lobe' s style of writing is manifestly out of date. While
Mr. Brawn ha, made no progress in eduication and the cultivation of
courtesy in eit1iir bitnielf or bis staff since lie started the Globe, Canadla
bas made great headsvay, and now dernands, and expects from its
press, at least, fair argumnent couclied in decent laîîguagre. 'l'le Globe
is falling behind, and fast losing that enormnous influence it once
wielded. And no wonder. Wlîat can idie calling naines do in the
real worèz of buildinîg up a nation ? Abuse of persons wbo have the
interests of Canada at heart, and who care for Canada flrst as surely
as Mr. Brown cares for the Globe flrst-abuse of the American nation
and constitution and adninistration-what can such pucrilities accomn-
plisli that is worth the doîng ? Nothing at ail.

Now, what xvas the apparent and avowed purpose of the Political
Economy Society at its flrst meeting ? After its usual manner the
Globe ascribed motives and ends which were neyer expressed, and s0
wrote on "An Annexation Bray." At the request of the leaders of
the movement 1 made a statement as to the objects of the Society,
wbich was to the effect : that as our young men are losing ail intelli-
gent interest in politic.s, and as we are anxious to bring tbem back< to
a study of this important subject, freed from the violent partisansbîp
of our party papers, it is expedient that they have the opportunity to
discuss, and bear discussed, ail questions that come witbin tbe range
of political economy.

Society is being agitated by questions wbich relate to the future
of this Dominion-the Globe may be ignorant of the fact, but it is a
fact, nevertbeless-and for many others in this Political Economy
Society, I said : Let us discuss these questions fairly and reasonably
We are told that Provincialism is a failure-let ît be put under the-
strong light of rational criticism ; there is talk of Imperial Fedieration,
of Canadian Independence, even of Annexation to the UJnited States
-let us talk tbese inatters over ; we are capable-let us do it. There
was nothing said that could lead any reasonable mortal to believe that
we contemplated sucli a thîng as annexation. For myself, 1 carefully
abstained from the expression of any opinion whatever as to what
the future may or nmust be, but only asked for a fair and free
discussion of Canadian affairs. It xvas particularly and pointedly
stated that no one would be expected to give up bis opinions
or bis party by joining the Society, and the fict that ail parties,
and almost every phase of political and social life was repre-
sented, miglit bave assured the Globe that no treasonable designs
were entertained. I have quite as mucli right to talk of "An
Annexation Brown" as the Editor of the Globe bas to talk of "An
Annexation Bray," and I tbink that the really "short-sighted noo-
dies " are the men wbo imagine that abuse is going to pass for
argument, and that thinking people are going to put their interests,
their intellect, and conscience under the intolerable despotism of the
Globe. Mr. Brown would deny us the riglit of free speech if lie could;
he cares for the Globe first, for Gritisrn next-for party after that, and
then Canada comes in anywhere. Whule professing a fervent loyalty
ta England, lie does aIl that in him lies to disfavour and ostracise every
Englishman wbo cames ta this colony ; lie is opposed to every scheme
for social, or political reform wbich does not emanate from the Globe;
lie fears and bates an able man as lie detests an honest politician ; lie
stamps bis prodigiaus feet in the face of progress, and cares for nothing
but subscribers and political slaves. In one column lie whines about
Christmas day, and in the next vilifles bis neiglibour. And this fossil
-this palitical fatalist-this dazed Ilfly on the wheel " bopes to stop
the current of free thouglit and deny men the riglit of free discussion.
The hope is as flimsy as the logic of the Globe, and the Political
Economy Society will flourisb in spite of what Mr. Brown can say or
do ta the contrary.

SIR FRANCIS INTERVIEWED.

It is certainly extraordinary that the unostentatiaus and altogether
barmless meeting of a few men ta form a society for the discussion o
important public questions should bave created s0 mucli excitement
in political circles on both sides of the line. The Globe says it is
notbing-bas no significance, yet calîs upon itself and public opinion
ta crusb it in the bud. Tbe New York Herald bas published sensa-

tional reports and quite ecstatic prophecies concerning it ; while Sir
Francis l-incks has been betrayed intoethe expression of sentiments
wvhich clearly indicate hiow entirely hie has ceased to know the thought
and life of the country. What Sir Francis said about the financial
failure of the SPECTATOR xvas of course ungracious, irrelevant and
untruc ; but it is a fair illustration of the reckless manner in which the
agcd knight talked. He knoxvs as mnucli of the financial affairs of the
SPLCTATOR as hie does of the tendency of Canadian thought, and
that is-nothing. It is quite truc, as Sir Francis xvas careful to explain
to the Herald reporter, that 1 have been. but a comparatively jkort
time in the country; but then, during that time I have thrown inyseif
into the general life of the country, xvhile Sir Francis bas been entirely
given over to more personal matters. When of two men one xvalks
rapidly ahead and the other stands stili, three years will mark a great
difference in their relative positions.

But everything considered it is difficuit even to guess at the
reasons Sir Francis had for indulging in the kind of talk to, vhich hie
evidently treated the reporter. He seems to have gone out of his way
to belittie bis friends and create false impressions. The letter to the
I-erald of the following day giving "a few explanations" acknow-
ledges that the report Ilwas wonderfully accurate." So, Sir Francis
said the meeting of the Political Economy Society was annexationist
-it was nothing of the kind. Sir Francis said only one member of
Parliament attended-there were four presenit. Sir Francis gave the
impression that Mr. Goldwin Smith was one of the company-Mr.
Smith knew nothing of the movement or of the meeting. Sir Francis
said the CANADIAN SPECTATOR was-well, we will let that pass, since,
at least, a word of approval has been penned to the liera Id. But why
should Sir Francis have introduced the question at ail? Wby was
Mr. Macmaster scoffed at as being Iltoo young to accomplisb any-
thiing." He has for some time past been old enougli to accomplish a
glood deal in one way and amother. Being a young man, and at the
same time a lawyer, hie is of course "la young lawyer,," but Sir Francis
himself-wben in Montreal-has been known to speak very highly of
this Ilyoung iawyer," and to acknowledge his ability and position.
When Sir Francis corrected the interviewer, it would have been to bis
credit if hie had also corrected himself-for hie was wide of the mark
and unfortunate in almost everything lie said, and on reading the
report xvith the letter which partly corrected and partly supplemented
it, many of us were forced to the painful conclusion that Sir Francis
lias arrived at that time of life wben it would be weil for him ta rest
from lis great and manifold labours in calm and bopeful anticipation
of a prolonged period of freedom from newspaper interviewers, bank-
ing difflculties, and political controversies generally.

The prospects of the revival of .trade in England are not very
encouraging s0 far; it is true that some slight improvement bas been
visible, but it will yet be some montbs before any sensible increase is
probable. The uncertainty of affairs in Afghanistan, and the likeli-
hood of a dissolution of Parliament soon after Easter, when the Budget
and other urgent measures have been disposed of, with tiie consequent
excitement of a general election, wilI ail serve to keep business unset-
tled for a considerable period.

Reports from the agricultural districts show there is considerable
distress, and relief works may yet be necessary. The latest neýys from
Ireland shows that tbe distress is very general and is increasing, and
frigbtful suffering is anticipated during the winter.

THE TAY BRIDGE DISASTER.
Another railway borror startled the community on Monday,

reaching in its effects families even rèsiding in this city. A fearful
storm on Sunday nighit passed over Scotland, and it is surmisedi over-
turned the mail train when passing over the Tay Bridge, carrying with
it a large portion of the bridge. The train feIl from 8o to 100 feet,
and, of course, ail tbe occupants of the carniages were doomed to a
sudden and horrible death. Even the carniages tbemselves bavé not,
so far, been found by the divers. 1 am informed by one of the best
authorities in Canada tbat the Tay Bridge was a wonderfuîîy well
built structure of masonry and iran, and the fact of its giving way is
unaccountable.
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The question of iron bridges, as compared with stone or a com-

bination of the two, must be a very anxious orie for the railway

managers, and one which concerns the public very much. In the

crevices of iron work small particles of water may be frozen, and in

thawing cause an expansion, creating a crack which may lead to

most serious results.

GREAT WESTERN AND GRAND TRUNK.

Of the visit of the President and two Directors of the Great

Western Railway to Canada, the Railway News says: " They have

failed upon every point of interest connected with the American

allies." The World says: "Full as the history of deputations to the

American Continent is of failures, there have been few so ignominious

as the foiled mission of the Great Western of Canada Directors, who

have just returned home. Colonel Grey and his two allies went forth

brimful of confidence; they have come back without even the materials

for piecing together a plausible tale to account for their great col-

lapse. Failure met them on every side. The great Vanderbilt was

haughty and disdainful, requiring them to sign, as essential to any

arrangement, an agreement directly in the teeth of all they had led

the shareholders to look for. The Great Western Directors have

shared the proverbial fate of those who come to the ground by essaying

to ride upon two stools. It only remains to be seen whether the

rejected fusion with the Grand Trunk is now also past praying

for. Now the Grand Trunk has secured its opening to Chicago."

I find that at the adjourned half-yearly meeting the Directors

succumbed to Mr. William Abbott's opposition, and agreed that Mr.

J. S. Forbes, an eminent English railway manager, should act as

arbitrator on all matters in dispute between the Grand Trunk and

Great Western Companies. Mr. Abbott may have fallen into a trap ,

there are probably no matters of actual dispute. But what the Greal

Western shareholders understood, ecpected, and wanted, was, thal

there should be a working arrangement made on the basis of a divisior

of the net receipts. Mr. Abbott stated that Sir Henry Tyler hac

said: " If you form a committee of reasonable and sensible men, witl

such an adviser as Mr. Forbes, I think I may promise you that w<

shall make very short work and prepare an equitable agreement." i

will be a good thing accomplished if these two Companies, in whicl

there is so much English capital invested, can' come to a mutualli

beneficial arrangement, which cannot fail to also be of very grea

advantage to Canada generally. For some years the Great Westerr

Railway has diverted Canadian-grown produce to American railway

instead of it being sent by the St. Lawrence, Portland, or Halifa:

route to Europe, or through the longest distance of Canadian railwa:

that it could be carried to the Eastern States. By which ever route i

goes, the rates are the same, and the American lines have simply bee:

fed at the expense of the Grand Trunk and Canada.

Whatever benefits the Grand Trunk, benefits Canada. I notice

this by the many wry faces when it was thought the headquarters c

the Company would be removed to Toronto. The more traffic the

can be sent over our Canadian railway the more hands will b

employed to work it, the more articles will be consumed to maintai

it, and the better facilities will be afforded for transport of man an

ierchandise. With the Chicago and Grand Trunk, the Grand Trun
0 ntario line and the Great Western feeding the Eastern portion c

the Grand Trunk system, new life would be infused all along tl

route from Toronto eastward, and a double track would then be a ce

tainty from Montreal to Toronto. Instead of a long journey of 13 1

15 hours, there could be a time-table of about 11 hours. TI

shortening of time would attract more Americans through the countr

and all who travel in the Dominion spend something, if they do ni

benefit it in any other way.

CHURCH DEBTS.

Churches in Montreal, with few exceptions, are burdened almost
to death with mortgages. I have been so oppressed with the harm
that is suffered on account of it, that it seemed worth while to propose
that one half of them be sold to pay the debts on the other half.
But this state of things is not peculiar to Montreal ; it is a part of our
general life in the Dominion. According to the Toronto Evening

Telegram--which gives statistics in proof of the statement-the

Queen City of the West is just as badly burdened ecclesiastically as

Montreal is. The Anglican Churches in Toronto number twenty-one,

with a total indebtedness of $75,500 ; there are ten Presbyterian

Churches, with an aggregate debt of $121,800; ten Methodist

Churches rejoice in a burden of $ 123,000 ; the six Baptists are entirely

free from debt, but the other smaller bodies are heavily burdened.

Debts may be a great blessing, and they may be a sign of spiritual

expansion and enterprise, but I very much question whether it is

either the one or the other. A story is told of an American, who,

when last seen by a friend in San Francisco, was seemingly in rather

low water. Subsequently, however, they met in New York, when the

'Frisco man wore all the outward and visible signs of prosperity.

Warm congratulations on the altered appearance brought forth the

quick response: "Yes; when I saw you in 'Frisco I owed $8oo-only

$8oo; now I owe a million. Oh, yes, I am doing well." Such are

the ways of the world when the flesh is being ministered unto; but

the devil is in full force I am sure, when the Church resorts to the

ways of the world to propagate the semblance of religion. Church

debts are a burden and a shame to any Christian community,'and the

sooner we awake to this fact the better it will be for us all. Fewer

churches, and all free from debt, would greatly add to the happiness

and efficiency of the ministry as well as to the content and spiritual

activity of church members.

DEAR SIR,-May I request you will do me the favour to point out any

passage in the article written by me in the SPECTATOR of the 2oth inst. in which

I appear to you to have affirmed "that the State cannot take property from

landlords when the interests of the people demand it "?
Yours very faithfully, Saxon.

I certainly had the impression on reading "Saxon's " article that

he would deem it morally impossible or wrong for the State to take

property from landlords. The following paragraph seems to fully

warrant the conclusion:-

" The landlords generally possess their ands by purchase, by grant from the

Crown or by inheritance, and their absolute right to those lands must be acknow-

Ledged. To take from a man without his consent that which he lawfully pos-

sesses is to rob him of his rights even where full compensation is given. He

would prefer keeping his land, but the taking thereof is a foregone conclusion,

and rather than get nothing he accepts the value of it in money and suffers a

wrong. For the purposes of railways, canais and the like, land bas to be

expropriated, but such furnishes a feeble parallel indeed to wholesale con-

fiscation with what would be called remuneration. Tenants, in common with

all men-except those under just sentence of death-have a right to live, and so

have their landlords; but to vindicate the rights of one class of men-the

tenants-by destroying the rights of another class of men-the landlords-is a

proposal in which it is vain to seek for justice, wisdom or generosity."

A BRADSTREET JOURNAL.

It is evident that even the sphere of journalism is not free from the

pernicious influences of Mercantile Agencies. There is a "Bradstreet

Journal " abroad, and it has permitted a correspondent to make

the foliowing attack upon the three gentlemen appointed by the Court

to prepre the last Consolidated Bank statement :-" It is stated that

the report just adopted showed capital (originally $3,47 1,ooo) all gone,

and a eficiency of $4o,ooo; on a revaluation certain assets were

worke I ap, resulting in the present figures." Even if this astounding

statement can be verified, there is an odour of back-stair influence

about it which stgests unwarrantable prying, or peeping through key-

holes, or even bribery. But it is more than probable that it cannot be

substantiated, and the question arises, is there any point where legiti-

mate criticism ends and dastardly libel begins, as tried by the standard

of intelligent public opinion. Honest men do not " work up " assets

merely "to let down the poor shareholders as easy as possible," and

the correspondents who crawl up back-stairs should be taught by some

means that a wholesome regard for good character and truth is a

lesson worth the learning.

Fortunately Mercantile Agencies have ceased to be any practical

guide, even to the most ignorant among business men. Merchants

and Bankers have learned to rate their customers just as the Public

will judge the three men who valued the assets of the Consolidated

Bank, that is, by their actual ability to fulfil their estimates in fact,

and not by any mere reports of what they can do. . EDITOR.
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IN MEMORIAM-1879.

"Time slips fromn under us. 'nie year is gone."
-BARRY CORNWALL.

1879 has been a year of stir, and strife, and change. Storm, shipwreck,
commercial convulsion s, political catastrophes, ecclesiastical commotions,
strikes, demonstrations, plagues, and conflagrations, have been amongst us,
and have worked their woiidefful purposes in the world, though we may be
uncertain of their issues.

The poet who wrote not for his native land alone, but for ail time, bas, in
a memorable sentence, likened the generations of men to the deciduous leaves.
The comparison is poetical, but it is also forcible and weIl authenticated by the
daily line of bard fact. Years roll along so swiftly, yet with so secret a lapse,
that we find it well nigh difficuit to maintain the reinembrance of their con-
tinued occurrence. Our fathers, where are they? Gone for ever, and the
worid works on-witb the samne rather monotonous movement. The achieve-
ments, the joys, the touls, the very sorrow of the past crowd uponý us in a
confused recollection.

No wonder then, that while the beginning of the year is jubilant, the close
of it is depressive. The shroud of the past hangs around us. Vain regrets
beset us, by which we are fastened in as with a cruel encirclement, and the
only tolerable escape from the dim cogitation lies in the formation of wise
resolutions for the future, if oniy the kîngly will may be competent to fulfil
them.

A retrospect of the year is natural for ail of us. We look bebind as well
as before us, and the whole proceeding is eminently healthful. As in private
so in public affairs, it may not be inopportune to giance at the general course
of the past year, noting its suggested lessons.

The flrst matter that starts to the mmnd as by a natural instinct is the one
topic, tliat of War. To the various détails of the sanguinary strife we need
not here revert. There is one terrible fact. Near nineteen hundred years ago
our Saviour proclaimed lessons of peace and good-will, as at this season, to his
disciples.' Throughout these centuries the holy precepts have been echoed by
countless voices. The sanction of reason bas supported the counsels of
religion. Yet, what do xve find ? In an age of civilization, with its news, its
telegrapbs, its philanthropic societies, its multiform literature, its vast profes-
sions, its momentous agencies of good; the cruel work of slaughter, and
devastation, and death is ruthlessly maintaîned. This fact alone seems to
contradiet aIl our boasts about progress and advancement. In theory ail] is
riglit and wise, no one would dispute that; but theory, divorced from practice,
is as baseless as the fabric of a vision. The name of God on the lips and the
bate of man in the beart can neyer be congruous.

The supremely sad occurrences of the year are "lSir Bartie Frere's war in
Zuiuland," and "lLord Lytton's war in Afghanistan." Whio can stay the
desolating hand ? The strife is yet distant from termination. Over this everya
man possessing a heart must mourn. It was to fulfil Lord Carnarvon's dream
of a South African Confederation that the annexation of Zululand was decreed. t
"lThe victor trampies down the vanquished ; sometimes lie even tramples
down opinion for a time; but hie does not Write history. In history Cetewayo
wiii stand by the side of Caractacus, Arminius, and Boadicea, as a brave
barbarian who, in fighting for bis land and bis simple rights, fouglit, thougli
unconsciously, for the hope of a race, selected by, nature, perhaps, as the 0vigorous stock of a great nation." In Afghanistan a pretended insuit was the epretext of the war; the cause, soon and frankiy avowed, was the desire of asdescientific frontier," and in the background the ambition of annexing Afghanis- o
tan., The whole chain of events in the present struggle, inciuding even the m
massacre of Cavagniari and bis companions soý forcibly reminds us of the oid C
embrogio In Cabul inl 18'37 ag to verify the axiom that it is history reproducing
itsel£,. If evidence were wanting to condemn the policy of the Gôvernment, it nmigh t be, found in the fact that on the question of mere poiicy, the opposite w
views were represented by the late Lord Lawrence and Lord Lytton. "lLord ELawrence, an iliustrious man of action, was naturaily inciined to a policy of 1
modération. Lord Lytton, a poetaster and a dandy, is as naturally inclined to sta policy of thunderbolts." 

1.la
In both of these struggies it is evidentiy with men who are making a aistand' for their homes, which, though it will beý overcome, will seriousiy impair mnth prestige of the- Empire.

-The lust of aggression, the desire of conquest, can neyer be utterly eradi- thcated'from the human breast-probably wars may never cease from the face M
of the earth-for there is a cbronic évil in mnan..but civilization and progress, neif these words really mean anything at ail, will diminish their occurrence, will T
help towards their abolition. Such is one reflection suggested by the expiring Liyear. 

sti
In Ireland the old quarre] seems to have broken out once more. The war T]

of religion has been secondary tliough intensely embittering; the main struggie
was always for the land, and it bas again taken an agrarian form. The districts Cl
where agrarian violence has most prevai]ed have been singuiarly free fromn be
ordinary crime. In the political part of the Home Rule movement there is
comparatiyeiy littie force; it lacks, above ail things, definiteness of aim. Yet of

Irish nationality is flot dead : the sentiment is stili strong thougli it is vague.
How deep a root it bas we see by the passionate constancy witb which it is
cherished by Irish exiles in distant lands, wbo force their detractors to c3)nfess
that in undying love of country at least tbey are by no means inferior to their
conquerors.

.The event in Canada was the inauguration of a systein of Protection
under the delusive namne of a National Policy. Mr. Goidwin Smith says :-" We
subscribe, under protest, to the principie up)on which the whole of our com-
mercial policy is based. We assume that the commercial interest of Canada is
capable of being separated from that of the continent of whicb she forms a
part, and that it is possible and desirable permanentiy to treat the people on
the other side of the line flot only politicaliy but commercially as a foreign
nation. Tbis is the creed of botb the political parties, and those wbo dissent
fromn it are denounced by botb. We dissent from it, notwithstanding their
denuinciations, believing it to be at variance with the laws of nature. It is our
conviction that Canada neyer can hope to enjoy bier full measure of prosperity,
devise what fiscal systems you will, tilI she is freely admitted to the markets
of bier own continent, tili sbe is opened to the full inflow of its capital, till its
commercial life runs unimpeded tbrough bier veins."

On the assembling of the Parliament at Ottawa in February we shail learn
ivbether tbe new tariff bas accomplisbed its direct abject by bringibg the
reven :e to the level of expenditure. Wbat wiil be its effect on industry it may
be yet too early to say. Happily there appears to be a revival of prosperity,
but the good harvest here and the bad harvests in Europe are manifestly the
cause. On every band there is the desire of giving the nexv policy a fair trial.

In the nations of the European continent there are abundant causes for
anxiety. In France, the return of the amnestied Communists is likely to prove
a fruitfüi source of trouble, and Paris is indulging at the moment in a Miniz-
terial crisis.

Germany is flot absoiutely content, aibeit she too is rejoicing in a brand
new Protective Policy, and wbat may follow Bismarck's iron grip no man can
foresee.

In Spain the newly married King bas been called from bis wedding festivi-
dies to face another Ministerial crisis; wvbilst in Russia the Nihilists seem to be
sa ubiquitous as to tbreaten a generai uipheaval, and the year closes in that
country wîth a second attempt to assassinate the Czar.

In the United States tbe Presidency of Mr. Hayes is drawing to its close,
and as if to keep their hands in practice, preparatory to the quadrennial elec-
tion of President in November next, the resuit of the State elections in Maine
has just been manipulated in a fashiori that in any other country would have
created a convulsion. General Grant bas but lately returned from bis tour
round the world, and bas been received witb such general entbusiasmn that it
might almost be safe to predict tbat hie will be the popular candidate for the
iext Presidential term. The country lias been blessed with a bountiful liarvest,
nd the evidences of a return of prosperity are abundant.

The scythe of Death. bas -been unsparingly btisyduring the year amidst
hie huinan swartbs onwhom lie exercises bis dire change-bringing prowess4. It
s a sad task to use, our memory as a chronicler of the achievements: of the
lead. The first naine that presents itself is that of the young Prince Imperial,
vhose strange fate is almoa beyond our realization. Tbe adventurous spirit
hich led him to take part in the South African campaign is so characteristic

f the fainily namne as scarcely to create surprise. It is no part of our duty to
fiter here into tbe strange, eventful history of bis deatb-his brief record will
erve in after-.time to "lpoint a moral and adorn a tale "--but any mention
f bis fate would be unjust whicb did flot tell that hie died like a brave soidier
rith ail bis wotînds i front. Towa.rds the close of the year the death of tlhe
oùntess de Montijo, the mother of the ex-Empress Eugenie is wortliy of noie.

The obituary of 1879 appears remiarkable for its claiming the names'of
îany who, sêryed -to connect the present- generation with past events which had
'cil nigh'receded ftomn our mcmorieg, an'ongst these we may placej Marshial
spartero, the ol' d Regent of Spa1in,, duritig. tbe' infancy 'of the, lette Qucen
sabelia, Abdel-Kader, the astute Arab Chief,, who for so long baffled the
:rategy of the French Generals in Algeria, and J. A. Roebuck, who Was the
st survivor of those wbo drafted the IlPeople's Charter, and who lived to sec
most aIl the "lpoints" carried into practice, somne of them by a Tory Govern-
ent.

Literature bas suffered many losses during the year, we cannot do more
an place the names on record; the octogenarian William Howitt, Miss
:eteyard, wliose writings were known to a preceding generation under -the
tme of "lSilverpen," Sir A. Panizzi, Alexander Maclagan, Charles Tennyson
urner, brother of the Poet-Laureate, James Grant, Miss Havergai, Thomas
Ittieton Hoit, and even whilst we are writing, William Hepworth Dixon ;
rangely enougb, too, within a few weeks of ecd other, the veteran publishers
aomas Longman and John Blackwood passed away. î

A similar coincidence was, the decease during the montb of November of
iarles L. Gruneisen, journalist, and John T. Delane, who for 36 years bad
en Editor of the London Times.j

The draina and the stage bave lost many ornaments, and here the number
"old-time" naines is remarkable-Jobn Parry, John Clarke, Mrs. Rousby,
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Nirs. Howard Paul, G. j1. Bennet, Edmtînd Falconer, aind last, though not

least, J. Baldwin Btîckstone.

Amongst the miscellaneous names are to be foumd Peter le Neye Foster,

Secretary of the Society of Arts, who %vas Prince Albert's Il right-hand manl

in the Exhibition of 1851 ; Baron Lionel Rothschild, wvho helped to fighit out

the Parliamentary Emancipation of the j ewxs ; Sir Row~land Hill, the foutîder

of Penny Postage; Lord Lawrence, ex-Governor-General of India, brother of

Henry Lawrence of Cawnpore memory ; Sir W. Fothergili Cooke, joint

mnventor of the Electric Telegraphi ; Dr. Butt, the Home-Rule Leader ; and

Shere Ali, ex-Ameer of Afghanistan.

In ou, own rnidst, we recail the sudden death of I)r. O'Brien, Roman

Catholie Bishop of Kingston, and Mirs. Bond, wife of Bishop Bond of Montreal;

and journalism in this city lias lost Andrew Wilson, one of the proprietors of

the ira/a', and Russ Wood Huntington, the younig associate-editor of the

sanie paper, whilst the melancholy death of George Tolley, of the filust;rat cd

.ATews, is stili fresh in our mniorles.

Several eminent Americans dlaim place,-Caleb Cuishing, Elihiu Burritt,
the learned blacksmith; William Lloyd Garrison, the apostie of slave emanci-

pation ; Bishop Odenheimer, Henry Charles Carey, Recorder Hackctt, Bayard

Taylor, General Hooker, and Senator Chandler.

Such are some of the yea ris losses, so far as înemory has succeeded in

scanning the funereal records of it. The list brings grave lessons with it, and

this flot the least of ali-that whither they have gone we too must follow. To

us also shahl be spoken the stern word Nevermore 1

Nevermore to see friends, feel joys, make efforts, engage in labours,

delight,in home, and gladden human hearts 1Nevermore to work at the unful-

filled designs of life's earthly aims! Yet there is an Evermore upon whichi we

shaîl enter. As we look over the record of those who have cnitercd into the

Evermore of the city of the dead during the year just passed, may we feel our-

selves led to say that they are-

"The loved, but flot the lost,
Oh no they have flot ceased to be,
Nor liye alone in rnemory

"Fis we who stili are tossed
O'er life's wilcl sea ; 'tis we wvho die!
They only live whose life is imrnortality."

Enough bas passed before us to show that 1879, like other years, with its

mingled colours of gladness and grief, hope and depression, while it containm

much which shoîîld painfully touch the feelings, bas also encouraging featureý

which should stimulate our exertions and keep alive our expectations. Go tii>

ways, old 1879! Mayest thon realise what many a good mani has wishcd tc

sec on his deathbed, that thou leavest the wor]d better than thou dids't find it

Perhaps it has improved, but not much, unhappily. That it has not advancec

as much as xve could desire, is a strong reason for greater exertions in th<
future. The same complaints, wants, grievances, oppressions, and agitations
remain at the termination of the year as existed at its commencement ; bu
there stîi lives that indomitable spirit of the human heart and mmnd, which

when hurled to its mother earth, gathers energy frorn the touch, and riscs witi
renewed vigour for the conflict.

The new year comes on joyfully-let us welcoine him with brave an(
manly resolution. MAv IT BE A WTISE AND HAPPv NLew YEAR FOR AL

OF us.

BANKING REFORM.

Public opinion undoubtcdly calîs for some very considerable change i
Our system of checks upon Bank Returns, and a clearer definition Of the tespor
sibility of those who prepare them. Our present law scems defective i th
following points :

Fir'st,-In the formi of return

Second,-In not providing an efficient and reliable inspection

Third,-In not marking clearly the acts or omissions that are punishable;

Fouirth,-In îîot providing an alternative punishment where a Court î
obliged to give the accused the henefit of "lintention."

The American National Bank systemn has had a fair trial, and is conceded t
have worked well. To, give our readers an opportunity of comparing tb
American Statutes witli our own, I place thec sections bearing on the abov
points in paraliel columns with my own suggestions inserted in italics.

Ini the good old days it was considcred fit and proper to envelop the litti
sense there might be in a iaw in a mass of useless verbiage, so that volum(
of decisions and precedents had to be cxplored before the simplcst questio
could be settled. A certain pr-ocediere will always he nccessary, and we mu:
still have Iawycrs, but the modern idea is that the substantive law should be t

plain as language can make it. If our law means to say that when my frien
A. gives me $i,ooo to keep in my safe till he calis for it, I am in precisely tl
same position as if I had borrowed $î,ooo from uncle B. to pay my àIebt

thien it must have been devised in a lunatic asylum; if it says so, and does not

mean it, then it errs in lack of clearness and expression.

I mentioned in a former paper tînt our Indian legislators ilinstrate the

sect;ons by examples of imaginary cases where they are apprehiensive tînt the

spirit of the enactmrent may be mininterpreted by executive or judicial officers,

and titis we îoight copy with advantage. 1 would have ail the sec~tions bearing

on returns printed on the back of the returns, so that no naughty boy might

plead that lie ia't not knowc.

\Vithout further preamble, 1 will take up) POINTr ONE, and sm5mit the

fo1lowing form, xvhich is substantially the saine as that advocated by a corres-

pondent of the Star over the signature of Il Observer." It wvil1 be seen that I

consider it of importance that Governiment should be inforrned of the date

of last inspection, and that the return should be signed by the Accountant and

as many more of the subordinate officiaIs as contribute to it

-viS,, Cap.- Set.-

]ti. jt iIN or, i, AMOUNT 'r' Lî.StrLt.TîIE ANti As,, s (17 r irE

BANK OF

On the day of A.1). il

Date ai Jrafrctor's leist Cey tifiate,-Ietel (daie, -r -/r- Braruri, îrfateX

Capital Atithorized, $Capitarl Stbsr.ribed, $ Capital paid Uip, $

LtAtttt.tiEfS $ cts.

Notes in Circutlation......................................................................

Dominion Government Dcpesits, payable on derriand ............................... >........

Dominion Govertiment Deposits, payable aftci noitice or or, a lixed day.......................

Provincial Governimeitt Deposits, payable on dernand .......................................

Provincial Governiiient Deposits, payable after ntitce or- on a fixec ay .......................

Other Deposits, payable on demnid........................... ............................

Other Deposits, payable aller notice or on a frxed day.......................................

Barraxared an Coîvertntetrt Çrcurities......................................................

Barrawrde on, Notes anel /ill/. Diw' rurted amti Current.................... .................

Barraowed an Merr/iane içe hli/r as Cf/ate'raf Secir' ........................................

Duîe ta .ther Batiks in Canada .. .........................................................

Due ta Agenctes of the Batnk, or te, other Batiks ne Agencies la foreigo comntriet ... ............

Dite ta Agencies of the Batik, or ta the Bank itself, when its Head Olficc is la the Unitedl King.

dom, or ta other Banks or Agetîcics in the United Kingdom ...........................

Liabilities itot incltided uiider the foregoitig heatîs ..........................................

A5SFiS $ cts.

Spcîe ..................................................................................

Dominion Notes.........................................................................

Notes of and Cheqtues ot other Banks ....................................................

Balances due from other Batiks in Canada..................................................

rBalances dite from Agencies of the Batik or front other Batiks or Ageticies in foreigot couittris, ..

Balances dtîe froma Agencies tif the Batik or front other Batiks or Ageticies in the United Kingdnm

Goyertiment Debentures or Stock ...........................................................

Loans to the Govertiment of the Domnîion .................................. ...... >........

Loans ta Provincial Goverrînents..........................................................

-Loarns on Merc/tanrtaie .................. ................................................

Loans, Disc.ounts or Advances, for winchi Shares of tîte Capitaîl Stock of any othet Batik are held

t as Collateral Ser.triiy ...............................................................

Loatis, Discouints or Advances, forr whicti the Bontds or Debentîtres of Mtunicipal or ether Corpo-

rations, or Dominilon, Provincial, British or Foreign Public Scrities are helcl as Collateral

Seuiis........... ................ ...........Lon nGvietSectî rities ........ ................. »................................

SLosîts, Discountts or Advatices oti Cîîrreîîî Accouai ta Corporation ........................

L Laans ta oltrer Bankes tit t/ieir Bills Receivaib/e ............................................

Notes and Bills Discounted and Carrent................................... ..................

Notes and Bills Discoîînted Overdîte, and tiot specially ser.tired ................. ..............

Or'er Drat il Cavr'i'rart ............................. ........... .......................

Over Drafts af ath.er Ciestoiier,.............................. ............................

Overdue Debts, secured by Mortgage or other I)eed an Real Estate, or by Deposit af or lieu att

n Stock, or by other securities.. ..>......... .........................................

Real Estate, the Property of the Batik (other than the Batik Premises), and Mortgages ani Real

Estate sold by the Batik................................. ........ ..................

Batik Premises................................................... .........

Otîter Assets, tnt inclited uttder the foregoitig head ................................ ........

4. retta, d 14î --- , Ai ,ounrtari.

We declare iliat the fotceîting Rettîta i.. made up~ froîîî the Blooks of tîte Batik, and that it is correct ta the

best tif aur kîîowlcdge and belief; and we fîîrther declare tat the B,îîîk hans neyer at ,îny timie tltriitg tîte

periad ta whiclî the said Retîtrî relatcs liein less thaît onc-thiril of its Cash Reserves iii Domnion Notes.

-1thi, da.y oîf

Presitlent.

Cashir'r.

A, ltîfr/i.

The accounts of the Consolidated Bank being now before the public, I
think we could not do better than arrange themn according to the new form,
and publish them as an appendix to the Act.

ïnder the Amnerican system. the Comptroller of the Currency is the
officer to whom returns are submitted, and who lias power to call for special
reports, &c. If a new law requires a new directing authority it will doubtless
be created ; but in any case there will be some depositary of powver, and for
convenience of expression I wilI, through the remainder of thîis paper, cali

him the Comptroller.
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POINT SECO

,Canjiioi, Aet Io B oi; ahanks and Ro,,z
îng.

qD- INSPECtit )N.

Iîanks rî oîi<ta the i-?'jîcçd s/tltles.
Sr"c'rcr. 52îî.-Eveîy association shall

niake te the Corriptroller of the Currency isot
iess thats fiva reports during each year accord-
inig to the formi which may hae prascribeti by
hlm, verifiet by the cati or affirmation of te
president or cashier of suds association, andtattesteti by the signsaturtes of at least three cf
the directors. Each sîich report shall exhibit
in detail andt tider appropriate heatis, the
resotîrces anîd liabilities cf the association at
the close of business on any past day by lsim
specified ; andi shahl be tîansmitted to the
Comptrolier w'ithin fiva days after the receipt
of a reqoest or reqisisition therefor from hlm,
ant in the samo ferai in wich it is malle te
the Comptroiieî shahl bc puiblishiet in a îsews-
papar pîîhuished in the place wbere the associ-
ation is establislieti, or if thiere is no flvspaper

nor" moe than' ten, and shall fither bli hlc
to disistissai fi oi the public serv ice.

IlILUSTRATION J.-Appendix A te thi-, Act
contains a compiete stateiîeit of tise assets
and liabîlities cf tie riefttnct Consoiidated
Banik, andi any deviation fient tiis forni or
misp]Icing of items of assets or liabilities in
the books of a bail, or in the motbly return,
comipileci therefi ciii, by aisy offîcer or clark,
tînder any pretence whatever, wii ble deemeti
a faise eîitry within the ineaning cf tii
section.

ILLT.1iRAIiON II.-Anv atiditor who neg-
lects te report promptiy to the Comptroliei
any irregularity lie may discover in the books
gr rçtuins of any bank, wîil bie guiity of a
. isdeieanoui. wvithjn the îneaning of tii

in the place, tiien bi tihe oe pubiisiad flearast The fnregoing reforms have in one shape or other been discuýsed biythetato in lte s.ame Coiit, at the el)cns Qf others. lVhat I have now to suggest has at any rate the ment of rgi a ty
the association ; andi sucit proof of publicationgiat
shalh lie furnisieti as mias "hob requit-ai îsy tihe and I hoe that. if it is rejected by your readers as impracticable, it viii flotCýonptroher. T'ie Conpîi er sa a ise re u ice the mn a'gaiinst any other of m y suggestions.baepower to eall for special reports from
any articular association whenver in is It must be evident to the observant mind that a severe punishment is onlyjutignient tbe sanse are necessary in ortier 10 enforced in this bumnane age ini extreme cases, and that judges and juriesa full andi compieta knowlcdge of its cQndi usuaily give the prisoner the benefit of the doubt where the intlention essentialSECTION 5212.-In adiditionts the reports to a cnirninal act admits of the least dispute. No one wiii deny that in everyrcqîîireti hy tise îsrecething sections, eacls asso- case where a bank has deceived the public, every clerk in that bank knew theciatitîn shahi repot t' th ie Conîptroiler of IlsCîîrreocy, Ivitsits tais days after tieclaring a 4

y public were being deceived, and I tbink it eqtqaiIy cear that every one privy todivCded, tbe arnoît of suds dividenti, anti deceit was guilty in greater or less degree.tiheî. m ticîs orelt erins sia îexaesteof sy One's morais are too oftein the morals of one's surrouind'ns n ntbe oatii cf tha îsrasiieîst or ca.shiar of tise little qualms of conscience the deceiving clerk might feel wvould be aliayed by'i'e oîîptiiir 
f bs the sophistry that bis duty wvas to do as he was ordered by his superiors.1

lCeFiith th5240 v f h Secretaîy want him to see that the law is the Superior to be obeyed ; that if he violatesof the Treasstry, shall, as oftan as sfiahi ha its provisions lie will be piaced in the criminai dock, and that even if he(ieetnied necessary or propat, appoint a suitahiepalrs or- parscîss to inae an exanuiatioso escapes a prison and secures an acquittai througli the leniency of bis judgetise at1airs, of escry haîîking association, wbo there is stili a power that can punish him. I cannot procure a copy of thesisall hlave poiverto nsake a thoroîîgh exa-nsiisa- Il Civil Service Act," but 1 assume there is some sort of registration, and that alion iste ail thse affihirs of tise associatiosn, ansd,in îoiîsg so, to examsinse any cf tlle ofiesclerk who is turned out of the Public Works Department for disbionesty oranti ageists bisererîf cri oath ; andi shah malle a Inlrciecannot step over to, the Dparment of Agiure and take upanfulli ansd detaileti report cf the condition cfmapctcDert 
t ArulupAî'ote t/be b/ank! thta usociation 10 tie Cumptroliai. appointment. 1 ivould make it obligatory on ail banks to submit to thelinder our systemn the Inspector is a sort of detective in the interest of the Comptroiler, once a year or ofîener, iists of ail officers and clerks in theirManagement. What we want is an Auiditor in the interest of the Public. Sad employment, in order that tbey might be registered as Government servants.experience teaches us that Presidents and Cashiers w'ant rather more looking If an officer or cierk, was tried under the penal section and acquitted on theafter than Brancb Managers. We want in this olffcer eficiency and iionesty- ground that intent to deceive was flot cieariy proved, the Comptroîîer couldwe want to know that he is neither the subservient tool of the Directors for an nevertheless recommend bis dismissai to Government, and' if it was decidedignoramus appointed by the Comptro]ier for political p!trposes. How would upon, the bank would be compelied to advertise the dismissal and the offendingthis do ?- 

cierk wouid be debarred from emjbioymeni' ini any brandi of the Pubic service.No one to be eligible who had not testimonials of ability as an Actuary Or, if the Auditor reported to the Comptroiler any irregularity on the partand Accountant. The nominating power to rest with the Directors, who wouid of any clerk the saine procedure would be adopted.«advertise in two papers of the city where they had their head one mon/h If the pen of a Dickens would portray but a fraction of the misery causedtrnuious1y that Mr. A. had been nominated. The confirming power to rest by one bank failure, we wvould have agitation enougb. I earnestly hope thewith the Comptroller, who wvould be under no obligation to make public bis subject will be taken up by sorte one competent to deai with it, and îbat, afterreasons for refusing to confirm. the most tborough discussion and endeavour to secuire ail possible informationAny sbareholder, creditor, or other person interested wouid tlms h~ave an and variety of opinion, we will have sucb legisiation as wvill menit the blessingopportunity to record an objection to the appointment. of tbe widow and the orpban.
The Comp'troiler to have power to cali for speciai reports on reiluisitioni Is~etaCmiso ne h rsdnyo h Ch i st ic .

from shareholders representing - per cent. of the stock.______Ago-da.
The Auditor to report irregularities to Comptroller, who would bave power FASHIONS IN POLITICS.to depute one or more of the registered Auditors, or any other suitable person___(not being an officer of the bank to he inspected), to make a special investiga- Politicai views are to a great extent mere matters of fasbion. One modetion of the affairs of any bank that in bis judgment required iooking after. is ail the rage for a time-then it gives place to another ; and the nation ex-

POINT' 'T'I-RD. ploits itself ini its flew views, as a woman does in the latest noveities in dress.34 Vic., Sac. 6o, relates te emhaasiiement S'îo ' 209.-Every presitias, tiuiactor, No one exactly knows why tbe fashion is cbanged. The oid mode did weliof onis ôc. b ofier c hnk cSieI."', 5/o raetc n soi enougb-and indeed a good many oid-fashioned people, convinced of itsSactions 61 relatas te the giving undue iiws ehzzles. ahistracs or -l Il.........
preèrece o ay cedior.misppl an oftise moîsays, fuîstis, orSEcIoN62-The akig f a>' iuuii c-etlî of the association ; or wuso wviihoutfaise or dacepîlva stalemant ils any account, ctri froi b ieîî,isuso usstatement, relurn, report or other document dalos anwy cf thse notes of tisa associa-respecting tisa affairs of tisa batik, shahl, uniess lion; or w ho withouî sucis autbority, issues orit amounts te a higher offanca, ha a mistie- 1puI ftîî an ceofiaactepsttrasn>meanor, anti an>' anti ever>' prasirient, vice- ortiar or blil cexchsanga, makasraîsy accapt-piresirient, diractor, principau parîtîci an cons- aInce, assigns any noebnd latbilfmandtile, atiditoir, manager, cashier or oiller exchanga, iflrîgaga, ota, untor dr, ih ofofficar of tise bank preparing, signing, aprov- wh nzakes any fa/se entry ini an), book, reporting or concurring io sucis statemant, return, o' s.aleinent cf tisa association, with intant,inaither case, te injure or defrauti the associa-report or docunment, or using thse saine withtino yohecmprbdyoli rintent 10 deceive or misleati an>' party, shahl lionpra or any thar coma' hro potoba haiti to hava -,viifuily msade sucli faisa oprbo neitliuipros rtstatensent, anti shall furîbar be responsibia for decaive an>' officar cf tise association, q' anyail damages sustaineti by sncb party in corise- agent auspointati te examine the affairs of anyquanca thereof. sucis association ; or 10 tiaceive any creditorof tisa association, or an>' inîentiing purchaser

of tise shares thereof,' anti evar>' parson -ho
with like intent aids or abats any officer, c/eu-k
or agent in an>' vjiation of this section, sliaii
ha deemeti guihî>' cf a inistiemeanor, anti

supertority, wIi have no other ;but the masses bave grown tired of it. Theywant noveity, and as this is best secuired by rushing from one extreme to theother, so the change, when it takes place, usually consists in tbe substitutionof one set of pninciples for the set to whiçh tbey are diamnetrically opposed.That is the rule on which the beau monde proceeds in regulating the fash ionsfor the ladies, "'ho pass from voluminous clotbing to simtîlated nttdity, andprecisely the saine thing takes place in the political arena. It wvould flot be atail difficuit to issue prophetic political fasbion-î)lates. 'Ihe recurrent changesmnight be counted on and set forth by a seer of very ordinary intelligence, andhe need flot trouble the stars to help bim in bis predictions. About every fiveyears a new mode-which is, in fact, only a revival of a very old mode-Ilcomes in," and then is beheld the remarkable spectacle of a .peopleabandoning suddenly ail they have most prized, and contending for everythingagainst which they bave most earnestly protested.
The great bistonical example of this 'vas* afforded in the greatest politicaltransformation a nation bas ever known. During the seven years of the Pro-
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tectorate, there had been a complete revulsion of feeling, and it was a relief Enthusiasm ears itself out. Nations, like individuals, do flot like a sense of
when Cromwell passed away, and the nation could welcorne a King to the obligation. Who wvas it who said, when hearing that another hiad spoken
throne. Everything ivas forgotten in the exhilaration of a change-though it bitterly against him, Il Indeed! yet 1 cant recollect that I ever did him
ivas only in the nature of laying the neck once more under the heel of a favour ?" Then, again, a mari suffers from the splenetic outbursts which
Stuart. In the enthusiascu attending the Restoration, even some of the great, jealousy of his position provokes. As ennyson puts it, with mrany, I low
points on accounit of which the First Charles lost his head, were conceded to desire flot to feel lowest mnakes them level ail, yea, they would pare the mouni
-the man who wvas ere long to degrade himself by accepting a pension fromI tain to the plain to have an equal baseness."
Louis XIV. Imagine a King of England the pensioner of France! So matters Ili the newly-published letters of Charles Dickens there is a fierce passage
have gone on-in a nunor way--in the intervening two hundred years or more, reflecting on the position of great and good nien sacrificing themnselves for the
lbc nation being influenced, apparently, by nothing but a restless, love c
'changing sides, or, as concernis individuals, by that still lower feeling whicl
caused the Athenians to banish Aristides becattse they were siek- of hearini
hlim called Il The juist"

The latest examples xere, of course, afforded by the expulsion fron offict
of the late Liberal governiment in England and the Dominion of Canada. Tl
would be difflcult for any man to assign a logical reason for the change in thE
public mnd 'hich led to the defeat of those wh'o represented principles whicl-
liad been dominant among the masses for years, and the welcome of a Ministry
of an entirely opposite type. t was bistory repeating itself on a small scale,
another Oliver being succeeded by another Charles. And to wbat was it due;
Výarions reasons have been assigned, and aIl kinds of representations made ; but
probably the true cause would be found in the "'anything for a change " feeling
which had at the time got the upper band. Certainly it was very remarkable,
and in nothing more than in the snidden outcry which rang from one end of tbe
country to the other, in England as against economy, and in Canada for a
National Protective Policy.

History was full of e\amples of an Ilignorant imp)atience of taxation
whicb had led the people to denouince Ministries for wasteful extravagance
but there sprang up a new cry, the majority of the nation actually inciting
those who stepped into power to adopt Jonas Chuzzlewit's behest to those
about him to Ilspend and spare flot " since the dignity of the country could
only be satisfied by lavishi expenditure, entailing, of course, unlimited taxation.
It was in vain that the Liberal leaders showed that from the surplus of six
millions ini hand they would be enabled to relieve the nation of that bateful
incubus, the Income-Tax. AIl the disgust that unjust taxation-the war-tax
levied in time of peace in violation of the most solemn pledges-had excited,
seemed to pass away, and it 'vas felt that even the abolition of the Incorne-Tax
was flot a boon which ought to weigb against the popular desire for a complete
change;- and therefore that change wvas absolutely insisted upon. What bas
been the result we know. The surplus bas gone, and the Incomne-Tax bas
been raised from three pence to six pence in the pound. England bas had
experience of ber new rulers ; and though many are-or profess to be-satis-
fied, there are already signs of the turn of the tide. Among these must be
Teckoned the triumpbant reception of Mr. Gladstone in Scotland. and the born-
age to his talents whicb bas been accorded even by many wliose views are
opposed to those w'icb lie advocates.

The public memory is short ; but the Englisb people have not, it seems,
qute forgotten Mr. Gladstone's services to bis country. These rendered hinm
popular in bis day-tbough from a certain severity of tone however he was neyer
the poptîlar idol 'vbich Lord Palmerston contrived by his suavity and finesse to
render hinself-aîd on two -rounds lie still enjoyed the highest reputation
among aIl classes, namely, as a brilliant financier, and an orator of unex-
ampled eloquence.

Here is a man sure to be of mark in the revival of Liberalismi as aj
Political fashion. t is flot my object to write uipon Mr. Gladstone, I only take
note of the reception be is meeting as affording an example of the ebb and
flow of the popularity enjoyed by great men, and the certainty that the higb
Wave will be succeeded by a retreat of the waters-it may be preparatory to a
renewed inrush of yet greater intensity.

John Arthuir Roebuck, a name that a quarter of a century ago you migbt
have conjured with in England, died the other day, and not one 'of bis old
political colleagues attended bis funeral.

In Canada, if wve called to mmnd the defeat of the Macdonald Ministry in
1873 ; who could bave believed in the election of September 1 878, With the
returni to power of the same Minister ? and at this moment may flot a small
speck be seen on the horizon Ilno bigger than a man's band"' whicbi seems to
tell the people of the Dominion that cotton milîs and ruhber factories, and
stîgar refineries, have made so many thousand dollars profit during the past
year, and that these sanie dollars have 4' l'e faid l'y thze consumer- (Finance
Ministers to the contrary notn'ithstanding), and the revenue of the country
wlZ fot show the promised increase - and a mîsguided people may alter their
fashion once more. I have fixed five years as the duration of existence of this
or that mode.

This flux and reflux makes the career of politics unsatisfactory to the
muan who gives bis life to it. Let him try bis bardest and achieve bis best, and
the very laws regulating popularity render bis position always uncertain. The
idol of to-day is the neglected plaything of to-morrrow. Everything conducesj
to this. People are, as I hav'e said, forgetfnl. They are also tingrateful.

f masses, and what they are subject to from the press alone. le is indignant

9 4Every dirn' speck, upon the fair face of the Alnig-hty's creation, who e rites il a filtbv,
beastly new-spaper, every black hearted \wretch who ha.s been beateni, 1icked, and rolled i
the kennel, yet struts il in the editorial 1 We' once a weel.; every vagabond that an huntit
mnaxi gorge 1004 urse ait;eveiy live emetic in that noxion-r]gbs p the jlfe-, can ]have lus

Itfling ai such nien, and cali them knax es and fools and thieove4%"

ýe The license of the press, ànd especially of thiat part of it which ;s in-
Il fluenced by no principles, but turns its coat onrithe slighitest provocation, either
yto get a share of Ministerial loaves and fishes, or to pander to the mol) 'ho

support it, does very niuch to bring about polîtical changes, and more especially

l.affects the popuilar estimate of public mnen. St'IlI I amn nclined to refer the
pnenomienon of fashions in polities and political leaders to a natural law, tliat

9of inherent restlessness and the desire for novelty. There is an incessant
clamou ring for something fresh in dress, in food, in house decoration, in liter-

aature, in art, even in religion, and it wvould be strange indeed if this did flot
invade the political arena. Many people are unable to distinguishb etween
alteration and iniprovement. To them wvhat is nen' must necessarily be more
desîrable than what is old, novelty beingin itself an element of value. That is
the shopkeeper's creed, and as Napoleon called the English a "nation of sbop-
keepers," it is not very surprising that such a creed should have been adopted.

However, the consolation of both sides of the House must be that it is
only necssary for a thing to have been ont of the political fashion long enough,
for it to be quite capable of coming in as the latest novelty, and thus eacbi
party gets represenited at one time or another, and figuratively speaking the

*nation enjoys the advantages of the ministrations of Mrs. Gamp and Betsy
*Prig, one after the other, "1turn and turn about." Quev'edo Redivivus.

A FEW HINTS ON HOUSE WARMING.

It îvould but be deluding the average enquirer to tell hinm that the question
of making an artificially warmed atmosphiere fairly suitable for htîman heating
in a Canadian winter, or a B3rtish winter for that inatter, ks a simple one, for it
is far fromn being so. If we wishi to take up the question thcoretically, there

»are the chemistry, the heat or physics, the pnieumnatics, and the physiology, of
this xide subject to be considered-not so very learnedly mnastered indeed, but
rather in their fi;st principles-and it must be regretfully admnitted that it kisin
the elements of aIl these sciences-elemnents that good sehools now and then
l)rofess to inculcate-that society is chieflv at fault. We have beard certaînly a
good deal about the cbemistry of the air in the periodical press and i
occasional essays, and the points raised have somectimies induced a sort of paric
in the public mmiid, firomi the pictures that have been called up of the impuirities
resulting frorn the air of buildings being vitiated by the breathing of the inmiates.
It is a right conclusion to determine, that we have to change tlie air of ont
l)alitationl; andl public hialls fromn timie to timie ;-but in the case of dwellinr'
bou.ses, where the breaths are fewer, it is only rationai to iook at whiat the
stoves are doing for us, whenever the fire burns frcely. in effecting changes in
the breatbing air. The humnan throat forms the vitiating orifice. It only expels
impuire air for about one-third of its tirne--and we niust venture to compare itl,
sectional area with that of the stove-pipe, as with a good draft it ejeets from the
level of the bouse roof the air, good and bad, that the house bias contained,-
multiplying, for comparison, the first named agent by the numnber of persons
within. Th'is ivill make it seeni that the stove-pipe is a good ventilator, thougli
flot a perfect one. 161n point of fact the critical times for house ventilating, in
chemnical sense are neither those of sumnier's heat nor winter's cold, but short
periods in the spring and faîl whien there is flot niuch stove-heat kept, and ivini-
dows are closed for xetaining the warrmîb. But we niay put more reliance thanl
is always done upon the test of sensation, for the amnounit of atmospherical
change needed ini a building will be well shewn by comning ont of the fresh air
into the inhabited roorn, and trusting to our feelings to tellilusIl whether it is1
close."l

That there is conimonly a great deal of lung-trouble abroad in our cities
is proved from the statistics of disease and miortality, and also from the faces
of our fellow-citizens as they move along the streets, and m-uch of this doubtless
arises "lfrom the stoves." This facial expression is really very distinct front
that produced by other forms of disorder ; and soi-e of us knowv how to
recognize it with mioderate accuracy. Those who do not observe cani take the
fact on trust, that there is a considerable prevalence of lung and bronchial
affections in Canadiani cities in winter. Our general climate inay fairiy be
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ranked as exceedingly healthy and promotive of longevity, and the first cold rately stili and flot rushing about. I The foxes have holes and the birds of the
of winter properly administered to the frame acts as a valuable tonic after the air bave nests," and that is the rule of tijeir ventilation. We are always at
summer beat ; but when winter bias begun, we often spoil ail by our domestic liberty to introduce what air wc need, on the intermittent plan, by personal act
arrangements, whicb thus may better deserve the name of' neglects. A few and supervision, and with proper air-chambers couid attain to something even
of these defects of management may be indicated bere ; and foremost amongst better still, but this is a part of the question that 1 have no spare time to follow
tbem cornes the neglect of sealing up the interstices of windows, as if leaky up now, and so will wind up with the remark tîjat the entire heating apparatus
windows could possîbly be tbe proper means of introducing fresh air, In of tbe dweiling is but an extension beyond the surface of our bodily frames of
insisting upon these window-edges being seaied we shall be neither dictating those interior arrangements by which the vital fluids are renewed and life sus-
nor limiting the 0 tit of fresh-air to be introduced. We bave tbat admirable tained. Ti ela.
arrangement, the ingedi-pane, in both Frenchi and double-hinged windows, P.S.-î must put the best part of my article into the postscript, after ahl.
wbicb can be Y'dat will ; and it can bardly be thought rational by a leaky The upper floor should be furnished with a stove of its own, and the nearest
bouse to take away the personal control of the ventilation, wvbich is the venita- approach to a dornestic "lFlorida," with comnion heating arrangements, is a
ble effect of these open interstices. Now it has long been understood amongst coucb out of the drafts, in the' samne room in which a self-feeding stove is.
us that the outside air before being brought into contact witlh the breathing placed. The reasons for this, I believe, could very easily be made clear.
apparatus of the frame and the delicate pores of the skin-durîng the hours
of sleep especiaily-should lie warmed ; and to this end, the warm-air chamber ____________

in the several shapes it bas assumed is a valuable development. For students ACN DA IDA DPN H Rof Heating and Ventilation, the warm-aîr chamber and its efficiency in giving ACN DA IDA DP NHR
forth good breathing air forms the great central point of their enquiries ;but Suggestad by Goldwir, Smith's Iast Essay.

though it bas been thus tacitly admitted, it is very seldom stated in terms that BY C. P. M.

we cannot breathe a mixed atmospbere of bot and cold to advantage at afiy Poor daugliter-kin of England's Churcb,
time. At nightfall and during sleep it is simply ruinons. The delicacy both The State lias left thee in the lunch!
of skin and bronchial passages and of the marvellous area of the hung-cells are Those fair "1reserves "-each precious acre
vastly increased during sleep ; and here again, ,pace the Stoîcs, we have to fahl Bequeatbed by men who feared their Maker
back upon our sensations. It may seemn very robust to take no thought of the In the good days so long gene by us,
funictions of the physicai life, and it may be a philosopby that is a good deal When politicians could be pious !
preacbed, but t bias brought hundreds to an untimely grave, and so we fairly Were oefrausmdtegiy
insist that to note the sensations is right, within due limits; that is, if accom- 0f ail vtedroRu mibleid thaiety
panied by personal worry or fret, and i shrtoayw hepciesoudNay, w.-rse; in days we tbus look back toie so accompanied. Tbe doctor, wben you are iii, asks you for your symptoms - Ours was tbe country's Cburcb de facto,
but the observation of symptoms bas been so much discouraged-and some- Our pews contained tbe iargest moiety
times by the faculty tbemselves-tbat he must often have to rely more uponOfalIrepcbe oit,
bis own observations tban upon anything bis patient lias the ability to impant 0fr ai sp etabeah ociety," a
to bim. Tbe short of it is that we ought ahways to know pretty weli bow we Outun îsbosfew bu peac,'tscer
have slept, and whether our mode of sleeping is iosing or gaining ground for QAt unrdensibl y or peertul
uis in the general constitutional. battle we ail bave to wage with our physical Ay lor-wen aide and lodtuly-
surroundings. Let us see a little how these cold window-dnafts wiîî operate By ltes pae mad e e duly.gon
upon the'frame. I cail tbem "lfrozen arnows," for they corne shooting through NoSil isut cbage. Whtrled bavotig o. et
tbe warmen air or floating in in its company, and are imbibed by the suffering Sicen doughtyw o moroed Tobrono
lungs, inflicting in delicate subjects a ucsino ml u ct tb.Tbe aristocnacy of lumber.
Then corne the bronchial affections, the irritation of the throat, the chest The census shews with sad autbority
loaded witb coloured phlegmn wbicb is violently coughed up on awaking, and Our fold fast getting to minority.
the unfortunate patient is suffering from catarrb or broncbitis, loses bis time You doulit it 1 Tbrough the country search,
and temper, and often wondens bow it ail happened. But tbe law may be Contrast tbe "lmeeting house " and Ilchurch"
deduced for the benefit of him and otbers, that there must lie none of tbese What signs of lfe the one is giving,
great contrasts in the temperature of tbe air we breathe. It should be homo- Scarce reverent, noisy, coarse, but living.
geneous, or warmed thnougb. We cannot take in bot and cold air at the saine Wbat life in deatb appeans to smother
time witbout injuny more or less serions. Tbis law, as I bave said, is almost Ail hope of progress in the other.
neyer stated in terms, but it is acted upon. What else but the knowledge of it Tben see, the Chuncb those sects wvould rival
bas originated our "lfurnaces," oun IlRussian stoves " or bot water and Is of past Churches the survivai.
steam-pipe heating,-all' calculated, more or less perfectly, to give this breathing The average backwoods mind a mystery
air an equal texture ? Yes, the thoughtful, the well-to-do, and the intelligent WVill find in nitual, fonms and history.
amongst us bave, witb a sort of latent instinct, perceived what was wanted, but That noble being, the "lCanada Farmer,"
expositors of these discoveries have been scarce indeed, let us account for the Cares very littie for the charmer;
l)henomena as we may.

Not having space to go mucb into detail at present, I will just take the
opportunity of contending that a large part of our miseries in heating arise out
of the attempt to warm two floors witb a single stove p]aced on the ground-floor
unprovided witb warm-air chamber,-the case being worst of ail wbere the
stove is piaced in the hobby, and the bail door flot properiy seaied ; for this
plan causes a constant rush of air in the upper fioor-i.e., of wvarrm air dis-
phacing the colden, and the warmn air itself dragging tip-furnace shaft fashion-
cyhinders of cold air fresli from the openings that environ the hall door and
windows of the ground-floon rooms. From this cause there may lie great
suffering to the sleepers. There is no quietude in the air that is rush-
ing over the coucb, From its mixed state it is unlireathabie, in any
proper sense, the injury being graduated according to the delicacy of
the subject. - and some change of method sbnuld lie sougbt out. The
case is made worse by the genenal stove heing piaced in the hobby, because
the draft up the stairs and inte the upper roomns is greatly increased by that
plan, especially wben accompanied by cold air from the hall entrance. It wiîî
lie found betten to move the stove into one of the ground-floor rooms, at any
rate, and adjustments may lie made in the admission into the upper rooms.
This is one form of heating by convection, and Mn. Leeds of the Eqeighbouning
Republic, who bas perhaps done more to investigate this question than any
other, bas given up Ilbeating by convection " as a failure, at ieast, s0 the papers
have informied us. I can only say, I quite agree with Mr. Leeds in bis dictum,
in any large sense of the word Ilconvection," for we want the air to be mode-

His sons still less ; tus girls are aptest
To wed witb Metbodist or Baptist.
Nay, worse; as Goldwin Smith bas sbown,
The danger is not ours alone-
.The public mmnd bas grown ungracious
To Calvin as to Atbanasius;
He thinks the hives of ail the Churches,
In these bard times, not worth the purchase.
So lie it! Well content to fail,
We only pray, "lLet Truth prevail,"
And to the death tbougb Churches strive,
Let Cbristianity survive!

TRAM-ROADS.

Not many people know the onigin of the word Iltram." Some fancy it
bas sometbing to do with "ltramp," althougb the meaning is just the reverse.
IlTram-roads "-an alibreviation of IlOutram-road "-derived the name fromn
a Mr. Benjamin Outram, who, in 18oo, made improvements in the system of
railways for common vehicles then in use in the north of England. Thene was
once an mron tram-noad from Croydon te, Wandsworth. 1 suppose no one is
living now who remembers it. It was opened in i8oi. Mn. Outram's name
bas been bnought down to our time in the person of bis son, the late Sir
James Outram the Indian General.
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EMERALDS.

The word Emerald was formerly spelt Emerauid (as may be seen in
Chaucer's Il Floure and the Leafe," and in Holland's Plinie, book xxxvii., c.
and is derived from the Greek smaragdos, which is from smarassein, meaning
to shine. The forms whîch this word emerald takes in Latin, Spanish and
French are smaragdues, esmieralda and esmeraude respectively. It may be said
that the Greek form is derived from the Sanscrit mnaraka, death, as if the
lemerald was formerly used as a talisman.

The emerald is of the samne chemical constitution as the beryl, which is
much softer and of infinitely less value. It lias been asserted that the ancients
were unacquainted with the, emerald, and that it was unknown in Europe
before the discovery of Peru. This may appear to be the case, when we
consider that the Rajahs of India possessed large quantities of them thougli no
mines are to be found there ; the facts are, however, that they were known in
Europe before the discovery of Peru, as they are to be found in the Iron
Crown of Lombardy, presented to the Cathedral of Monza at the end of the
sixth century, and which has neyer been altered since; they are also to be
found in other regalia. The ancient source of supply was from mines near
Coptos, in Egypt. In the British Museum are sorte in the quartz matrix
brought thence by Sir George Wilkinson. Emeralds were also obtained from
the copper mines of Cyprus. While it can hardly be disputed that the
Romans were acquainted with the truc emerald, it must be borne in mind that
they gave the name of smaragdus to other stones. One author speaks of an
obelisk forty cub its high made out of four emeralds; whilst another author
speaks of a colossus of Serapis as being nine cubits high and made out of only
one emerald. These certainly could not have been emeralds, and were
probably of glass or other vitreous composition. In later times, a large dish,
believed to have been used by our Saviour at the Last Supper, and to consist
of a large emerald, was kept in the Cathedral of St. Giovanni at Genoa as a
sacred relic ; the French, when masters of the city, speedily tested it, and
proved it to bc glass. Whether its value as a relie was destroyed by this
discovery is another question. The antique glass imitations of this gem are
superior to the modern pastes, and in fact to a great many of the real gems.
Perhaps this is due to the fact that the truc emerald is s0 liable to fiaws, 50
much so, indeed, that the absence of them is sufficient to excite suspicion that
the gem is an imitation.

Pliny tells us that emeralds with a flat surface refiect objects like a mirror,
-which is singularly correct, for if an emerald be held so as to refiect the lighit,
it will appear to, be silvered at the back, and when brought to a particular
angle with the ray of light, it will appear like a piece of looking glass in the
same position. This singular change is not observable in any other gem. The
Emperor Nero, who was very short-sighted, used to view the gladiatorial comn-
bats through an emerald, Ilsmaragdo spectabat." It must have been hollowed
-out at the back, thus forming a concave lens, and it is dîfficult to conceive how
it was that spectacles were not invented sooner. The ancient gem-engravers
used to keep an emerald at their side to look at, when their eyes were Over-
strained, so that the virtue was attributed io the mnaterial and not to, the formn
of the gem, what a pity that Nero did flot happen to use a fiat stone after using
the concave onie-spectacles would certainly have been immediately invented
and our ancestors during the non-existence Of spectacles, would have looked
more closely into matters. The mystie virtues*attrlbuted to these gems were
as folws -- An emerald hung on the neck or worn on the finger protects
from danger of the falling sickness; it is approved in ail kinds of divination,

f4 in every business if worn it increases its owner's importance, both in presence
.and in speech.

"Wear it with reverence due, 'twill wealth bestow
And words persuasive from thy lips shall flow
As though the gift of eloquence inspired
The stone itself or living spirit fired
Hung round the neck, it cures' the ague's chili
Or falling sickness, dire mysterious iii."

The Hindoos are very fond of this gem, and wear it, in the shape of a
pear, as an ear-drop, or pierce it to form bracelets, thereby ruining rnany a
tnagnîficent stone. -The value, commercially, of emeralds is s0 extremely
'variable that no satisfactory formula can be given, and it is very difficult to tell
,whether you are getting a genuine stone or not. Oday.

"OH, ]BREATHE NOT ITS NAME 1",

There was a saying of a great Greek orator, who very much undervalued
what we call the better portion of the community, namely, women (cheers and
laughter>. H-e made an observation which I may quote, not for the purpose
of concurring with it, but for illustrative purposes. Perides, the great Athen-
ian, said, with regard to women, that their great menit would be Ilto be neyer
heard of"I (laughter). What Pendces said untruly of women 1 arn much dis-
posed to say of foreign affairs (hear and laughten). A very great mercy it
would be if they were neyer heard of (hear, hear, and cheens). Unfortunately
instead of that they are being always heard of.-Âfr. Gladstone at Calder.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for
insertion should be addressed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal ; those on matters
of business to the Manager, at the sarne address.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

SiR,-By a very clever littie vignette and article in the last Grip, I saw
the nurses in charge of the Rag Baby will not allow that their little bantling is
dead, and that nurse Wynne slaps one's face very hard who says it is even
sick. And by another equally clever vignette and article, I saw that certain
Ilunco' righteous I clericos have put the IlPinafore " into their Index Expurga-
torius and under their anathema majus. I read these items after dinner, and
pondering over them I got bewildered in that curious circular syllogism by
which the Baby's nurses prove to their own satisfaction that they remove ail
objections and endow the Baby with untold virtues, by making their îrredeem-
ables exchangeable for Bonds payable principal and interest in lîke notes, or to
be Ilsold" (they do not say to whom or at what discount) for gold to pay any
foreign creditor; and, being puzzled over the theological and financial problemrs
growing out of Mr. Grip's two articles, I fell into an Ilafter dinner sleep"' in
which things got considerably muddled. Burns whispered in my ear his version
of Solomon :

The rigid righteous is ae fuie,
The rigid wisc anither,"

and Tom Moore sang about the way in which the Regent was responsibly
advised to supply the want of gold and silver fishes in a mimic rivulet which
was to run down the middle of the table at a right Royal fête:-

Some sprats had been by Yarmouth's wish
Promoted into silver fish,
And -ud'geons, so Vansittart told
The Regent, %were as good as gold."

And then I fancied myseif at a representation of the IlPinafore," and Little
Buttercup Ilmixed Uip" the Rag-Baby with the others, and she and Captain
Corcoran sang the famous duet in which she mystifies him, as the R. B.'
nurses would the public, in this wise

L. B.-" Things are seldom what they seem;
Some soft-headed members deem
Rags as good as sterling gold,
Being so by Wallace told."

CAFT. C.- IlVery true,-so they do."

L.B.-" Bursts the bubble, stops the milI,
Rags go nearly down to isil;

Call the Baby what you will,
It is but a swindle stili! II

CAPT. C.- IlYes, I know,-that is so."

The loud chord at the end of this verse woke me up, and thinking over my
dream, I came to the conclusion that Vansittart was perhaps right, and that for
certain political, financial and theological purposes-

"lGudgeons are as good as gold."

But it occurred also to me, that perhaps our bank-law reformers are for amend-
ing in the wrong place, when they nqake the security of the bank-note their
main object. There has been very little, if any, eventual loss on the notes
of failing banks. The losses have fallen mainly on the shareholders, and have
been occasioned by defaulting and unfaithful or negligent officers or directors ;
and for these, a higher standard of morality, a sterner sense of duty, and a
strong public opinion, are the best, if not the only reinedies.

k"You yourself have said it,
And it's greatly to your credit,"

that you have done so..
Yours with profound respect, Atsti-Rag.

CHIAR-OSCURO.
TO the Editor' of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:

SIR,-Mr. King's letter in your issue of the 27 th December exhibits the
danger of writers using words of a language with which they are flot familiar.
Our noble Anglo-Saxon is capable of supplying ahl that is necessary to the
verbal interpretation of Art ;and there is no need of striving after the appear-
ance of erudition by quoting latin phrases from a volume of Quotations, or
niisquoting italian, as are too often done.

Any student of Italian must be aware, that Chiar-oscuro, are tzeo words;
C14iaro, light or clear; oscuro, shade. When a vowel which terminates a word
is similar to the first letter of the succeeding word, the rule, in Italian grammer,
is to drop the final vowel of the first word, and unite the two words with a
hyphen ; thus,-Chiaro, oscuro becomes Chiar-oscuro.

Mr. King's list of quotations simply shows, that others have made the
saine mistakes, hie did himself.

Yours &c Art Amateur
[We insert the above verbatim et literatim, and with this the correspon-

dence on this subject m "ust be closed. "Art Amateur"I may be well Up inl hi$
Italian language, but he is evidently a littie at fault in English.-ED.]
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THE LAST NIGHT 0F THE YEAR.

'Tjs desolate out on fid and mere
And aIl about the moorlands drear;
The wind's weird voices corne and go
Witb a murmured sobbing faint and iow,

Like the mourners in a burial-crowd
Each wild.wood creature is in its lair,
For the cold is sharp in the freezing air,

And the eartb is wrapped in a snowy shroud.

Faintly shimmers the frozen stream,
And the hoar-firost shines with a gbostly gleam,
For the depths of the vast unciouded skies
Are filled with nuosherless starry eyes;

Through the beach-trees' leafless branchery
Downward sparkles their solenin light;
In the shadow and loneliness of night

They are watching to see the old year die.

Into the dim realms of the Past
The grey oid year is journeying fast;
Without-the moonbeam's pallid glew
Quivers above bis icy brow ;

Witin-tbe fire burns iow and red,
And the hanging holly-bougbs and bays
Throw shadows strange in the flickering biaze

On the panelled walls and overhead.

And now frem out the crypt.like gloom
And stilineV of the quiet room,
Across the red uncertain ligbt,
Dim shades are wavering t0 my sigbt

In long procession; tbey speak no word;
There is no sound of ecboing feet
But cold and iow nty pulses beat,

By the airy sense of their presence stirred.

They are the ghosts of joys long dead,
0f brigbt hours vanished and fair scentes fled;
0f bopes that sprung witb the springing year,
Only to fiall when the leaf fell sere;

And sorrowful memories, pale and wan,
With tke clinging dust of departed years;
And my eyes are fllled with regretful tears,

And my heart cries out for the days that are gone 1

SONG FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Old Tume bas turned another page
0f eternity and truth,

He reads with a warning voice to age,
And whispers a lesson to ynîtth.

A year bas lied o'er heart and head
Since last the Yule tree burot;

And we bave a task to closely ask,
Wbat the bosoni and brain have learnt ?

Oh!1 let us hope that our sands have mun
With wisdom's precious grains ;

Oh 1 may we find that our bands bave done
Some work of glorious pains.

'Men a weicome and cheer to the merry New Year,
'ýïile the bolly gleams above us;

With a pardon for the foes who bate,
And a prayer for tbose who love us.

We may have seen some loved ones paîs
To the land of hallowed rest ;

We may miss the glow of an honcat brow
And the warmth of a friendly breast;

But if we nursed thein wbile on earth,
Withbhearts aIl true and kind,

Will their spirits blame the siniess mirth
0f tbose truc bearts ieft bebind ?

No, no I it were flot weli or wise
To mourn with endicas pain ;

There', a better worid beyond the skies,
Where the good shahl meet again.

Then a welcomne and cheer to the merry New Year,
Wbiie the boily gleams above us ;

With a pardon for the foes who hate,
And a prayer for those who love us.

Have our days rolied on serenely free
From sorrow's dira alloy?

Do we still possess the gifts that biess
And fi11 our souls with joy ?

Are the creatures elear still clinging near ?
Do we bear loved voices corne ?

Do we gaze on eyes whose giances shed
A halo round our home ?

Oh!1 if we do, let thanks be poured
To Himn who bath spared andl given,

And forge not o'er the festive board
The mercies held firomt Heaven.

'Men a welcome and cheer t0 the merry New Year,
While the holly glearus above us,

With a pardon for the foes who bate,
And a prayer for those who love us.

ThADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.
RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

COMPANY.

Grand Trunk...
Great Western ..
Northern&H.&N.W
Toronto & Nipissing..
Midland ............
St Lawrence&Ottawa
Wbitby, Port Perry &

Lin dsa& «...
Canada C ntri ..
Toronto Grey&Bruce
Q. M. 0. & 0O...

Intercolonial ...

Period.

Week
Dec. 27

i9

22

20

14

20

21

23

Nov. 29

Pass.
Mails &
Express

43,261
30,0 23

5,667
1,23-

2,372

523
2,72 5
2,396
2,817

46,571

9. 1878. Week's Traffic.

Fieight Total. -Total. Incr'se Decr'se

-,6,080
72,350
20,620

2,045

1,91-

12,245

868
2.550

4.257
2,295

74,052

6,341 124,22

102,373 79,891
16,287 16,144
3,275 3,755
3:325 2,783
2,617 2,62

2,391 1,071

4.275 4,393
6 ,653 7,76%
5,112 5,376

20,623 121,413

45,129
22,482

143

542

320

*This is the aggregate earnings for 1879; 1878 figures flot given.

BANKS.

BANK.

Montreal .................
Ontario. .................-
MoIsons ....... ...........
Toronto................

J acques Cartier ...........
Merchants ................

Eastern Townships ....
9uebc ...................
Commerce ................

Exchange ................

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montreal Telegraph Co..
R. & 0. N. Co..... .
City Passenger Railway::.
New City Gas Co......

Capital Capital

Subsi ed Paid up
Rest.

.. 4 .80

.18
1,12

263
Month

790

I -~ I .1 I

$12,000 'Oow

3,000,00
2,000,000.

2,000,000

5,000,000

5,798,267
1,469,600
2,500,000

6,ooo,ooo

X,000,000

2,000,000

i,565,000

2,000,000i

$11,999,20C)

2.996,000

2,999,095

2,00,000

5,000,000

5,5o6,i
6 6

2,38 2,989
2,500,00

6,ocoooo

1,00,000

2,00000

1,88o,000

$5,000,00C:
200 000

100,000

500,000

*250.00Ci

5500

475,000
200,000

425,000
1,400,000

*75,000

171,432

t6 3 ,-o

$137%

77

8634
99

92

40Y4
80

lia

Aggregae.

Period. Incr'se Decr'se

,6 w'ks 4'6,686 ..
25 232,896 ..

25 " 82,o
6

5 ..

24 3,741

24 " 22 ,86,
fmJan.î x6,294

Il 183 ..
25 w'ks 20,05t ..

24 17,940 ..

23 " 1236,7- -

1mnh .... 5396

1138
68
81

11S

32

79
95

100'4

1 I0Y

43
go

los

*Contingent Fond. tReconstruction Reserve Fond.

Summary of exports for week ending December 24th, 1879
Flour, Wheat, Corn, Qats,

From- bris. bush. bush. bush.
New York........................ 97,167 661,263 854,821 2,762
Bost11n....::.....................2a2,373 57,396 J 77,639 ..
Portdand.........................z,280 110,670 .... 10,000
Montres! ........................................
Philadeiphia .......... ............ 3,560 262,232 136,261 ..

Baltimore......................... 11,075 191,213 347,224 150

Total per week .............. 235,455 2,282,774 1,515,945 12,92

Correspoîîding week Of'78......111,894 2,3,6,442 1,245,557 10,623
From Portland toi Antwerp, 17.198 bushels Barley.

Pork, Bacon & liants,
Prom- bris. Ibs.

New Vont...................................... 5,509 9,929,166
Boston .......................................... 285 2,280,928
Portland............................................ .... 464,800i
Montres!..................................... .... ....
Philadelphia ..................................... 27 3,244,200
Baltimore ........................................ 48 315,625
New Orleans......................................... .... I coll

Total...................... *................ 5,864 16,185,6og
'Previous week.................................. 9,286 13,674,8-3
Two weeks ago ................................. 8,163 16,T48,149
Corresponding week Of '78........................ 9,623 20,005,561

e

6
6
7

63
6

68

RyC,
bush.

48,407

93,939
47,915

7

7

7

7%

9

Peases,
bush.

886

18,315

19,20X

43,947

Lard,
lbs.

5,1 8,107

310,298

1O,3S
0

422,345

660

6,66x,850
7,8o2,238

9,407,380

8,005"259

The receipta of Live Stock at New York for the last four weeks bave been afloSwine.
Beeves. Cows. Calves. SheeP. 3,7

December 22 ..................... u1î,590 289 1,250 28,895 32,273
December 15 ....... ............. 20,301 329 1,590 -so 44,o2&
December 8 ................................... 9,146 3o6 1,250 28,744 378
December r ...................... 1x1,927 324 r,927 32,787

Total 4 weeks ............................ 4 94 223 ,x 31,6 1390

Corresponding 4 weelcs 1878..........3,8 592 5,352 207; 46,27m
Corsonigwek27....................... 9.885 93 1,240 25,796 34.500

Weekly average, 1878.......................... 10,469 70 2,508 2572î 29,97T
Correspouding weec 1877 ....................... 8,728 58 2.428 ý,2

Livz HoGs.-The receipts for the week were 33,874 againat 32,273 the PrvtUs week,

and 49,271i the corresponding week in t1878. 
utd iyDaESSED HoGs.-Market opened on the i9 th instant, duli and weak. Quotd-Fitym

Heavy to Ilgbt, 5 Y4c tu 6c ; Market Piga, 63ý•c 2Ob~c geatve. 2 n-im
active. 23rd-Firm, active. Closing on 248h instant, beavy, flrmi and active.

BARLEV.--The visible supply December 208h, 1879, was 4,668,584 bushels, against
4,530,815 bushels December 13 th, 1879; 5,630,192 bushels December 21't' 1878, and

4,556,669 buabels Decemnber 22nd, 1877,.,6,7
RY.-Tbe visible supply Decensber 208h, 1879, was 8, 127,834 bush. , against8,697

bushels December 13 tb, 1879; 1,665,184 bushels December 21St, 1878, and 660,389 bush.

December 22nd, 1877.

WHEAT-The visible supply Decemsber 208h, 1879, was 27,857,589 bushels, against

28,688,559 bushels December 13 th, 1879 ; 18,917,270 bushels Deceluber 21St 1878, and,

10,540,417 bushels December 22nd, 1877,

~n.
't
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Ai Corres}sondenee inieinded for this Column, and Exchanges, shou/d île gireitid se thé
"HESS EnsTOR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR O/fie, 162 SI. 7alnes Street, MoItreai.

Montreal, Jan, 3rd, î88o.
PROBLPm No. LIII.

A A-ew Year's Nul. A Prize Problem bv Herr Coenrad Bayer.

BILACK.

à M4
N,1/1 /

Im
Y/A ,/

to ~ ~ ~ 5~ K t4 Bt n

-) toQKt43 ats

Correct solution received from J.W.S., G.P.B., T.M.J.

OUJR CHESS COLUMN.

18379.
AT A TIMP wben Chess was duli, and in the face of two otiser Cheas Colunins, long

estabiisised in Montreal, it seemed a hold attempt 10 introduce a tisird and bid for a sisare of
public patronage and support. But tise flattering notices we have received from our brother
editors, botis at home and abroad, and tise warm encouragement of chess players in Canada
are most gratifying proofs, not only tisat our endeavours hsave not been misdirected, but tisat
tisere is a large amount of interest in Cisesa in Canada, wbicis tise existing clsess colunins bad
been insufficient to satisfy. At tise close of our firat year we tiserefore congratîsiate ourselves
on tise position whicis tise Chess Colunin of tise CANADAN SPECTATOR bas attained, and, as,in our introductor>' article, we solicited tise support of contemporary ciss editors, and tise
public generaliy, beg to express our tisanka for tise many favonrable notices and contributions
which we have received froni ail quartera of tise Cisess WoîIld. Our Excisange L.ist is a large
one, for wisile ive owe our first dîîty to Canadian Ciss, tise value of a Ciss Column ia, 10 our
tisinking, mncb augmented by tise associations and interest it may awaken among cisesa
players in any country', for îisere is undoubîediy a fraternity among cisesa players which
renders tise doinga of their broîiserisood, no malter wisere, a source of thse greatest pleasure.
The Toronsto Globe, tise Canadian Cisess Columa *àar excellence, tise gond, but prnsaic Cana.
dian Zl/ustraled, tise vive 011e ion Publique, and tise briàtling and enterprising Brantford
Courier fora a goodi>' array of Canadian confrères. Witb England, Scotland, Ireland,
France, Germany, Denark, Itaiy, Austrahia, and ail parts of tise United States, we are in
regular, or frequent communication, and from tise chesa literature of tisese countries we are
,enabled tu cuil information for tise benefit of ur readers. Tise Ilboss"~ colunin in tise
United States, Turf, Fie/d and Farm, the excellent Cincinnati Commercial, and sncb ahi>'
Conducted papers as tise Hiartford T'imesr, Hol1 ke Transcrîpî, Ne7 York Era, and tisat
prince of Probleni Columns, The Detroit Free Press, along witis uan>' otisers of leas note,
Teach us reguiariy. Tise solid and invaluabie C/îess Pla -vers, Chrouicle, tise careful,
=ccurate, and ever.entertaining Hudderifield College Mfagazine, tise new and ambitious Ghe.rr

Montz/y, with sncb weeklies'as The Field, tise Croyden Guardian, Brighton Jlera/d, and
Derbvs/zire Advertiser forma tise pick of Engliash Cheas Literature, wbile tise Glasgpws lera id
and Ayr Argus are tise representative colussans in tise IlLand o' Cakes," and Our Sehool
Ti-esr (Londonderry) tise soie cisess coinmn* in tise reaini of Cahir môr, erst King and Ciseas
player. The admirable and elegant Nuova Rivista de~l cch nanyIay iebilai
Nord isk Skakidegde in Scandissavia, with tise veteran Sc/zac/zzeitung and tise superb St rat egie
formi as ricis a catalogue of European Ciss Magazines as an>' Cbess Editor casa require. Tise
.4de/azide Observer, su ahi>' cnnducted b>' Mr. Cisariick at tise Antipodes, bas also its OWn
proper place on our table. In ail tisese can we point tu sortie friensl>' notice of nur coînnin,
and front tisem, too, are we enabled to obtain mtîch esstertaining informatin o lay before
our readers. To une and ail we tender omar best tisanks and wisb tisem prosperity.
To tise Monîreal Ciss Club generaliy, and Mr. J. W. Shaw in particular, and 10 tise many
friends tissougisont Canada and tise Urnited States and elsewisere to whom we owve debîs of
gratitude fnr tiseir kindness and communications, we tender ur warmest tisanks and tise
hearty congratulations of tise season.

18E80.
ENcOURAGEO b>' nus success, we lake pleasure in saying lisat twoî extra diagranis will

sisorti>' be added, and tisese will bie used to illustrate End Games, of which we intend 10
give a series, or for tise purpose menîinned beiow. Cisess Intelligence wiii receive increased
attention, thougis nus space la generahl>' very iimited for Ibis portion of ous article. We aiso
now present tise programme of ur first Probleni Tourne>'.

*Thse Irishz ifeek/y T imes bas, we believe, a Ciss Colunin.

CANADIAN Si ECTA 50E Psonoxm TO)URNFY.

Thse Conditions of this competitive Probleni Toowncy are.-

i. Tise competition shall be open t0 ail problem comiposers ;
2. Competitors must send to the Chess Editor, C.X'NADIAN SPECTATOR, 162 St. James

Street, Montreal, on or before April Ist-or if from Europe, May ist- 8 go, a sealed
envelope containmng (Firstly>, One set of Problemi, namely, one in two moaves and one in
three moves, designated by the sanie motto ; (secondly>, A sealed enveiope, endorsed with
the sanie motto and containing thse composer's naine and address.

3. Problems must be original, direct mnates and unfetteieil by '.pecial conditions. They
must aiso be accompanied l)y full solutions in tise Englisis Notation, not tise Anglo-German.

4. Ail tise competing prohlems xvill bie pîblisbed in tise CANADIAN SIPECTATOR, after a
preiminary exarition. andl, immediately on the puîblication of the last set, they xvill be
forwarded to a competent judge to make tise award, and bis decision shall be final. The
gentleman on wisom this may devolve bas not yet been cisosen, but competitors may have
every confidence in thse integrity andi ability of the one selecteri.

5. Four Prizes wiil bie given :-ist Prize, $6, foîr the bst set ; 2nd l'rize, $4, for thse
second best set. Also, a Prize, value $3, for the bcst 3 mover, ind a Copy of Mr. Delannoy's
fortbcomning Book for the best 2-mover. Fihe last two prizes aie 1 sresented by two menîbers
of the Montreai Chess Club.

Tirt, MONTREA, CII5ss Ct.uîn.-M'tice.-The Montreal Chess Club will hold its Quar-
terly Meeting in the Gymnasinîn, Mansfield street, thîs evening, JanuarY 3rd, at 8 n'cdock.
Business of considerable importance wili be brougist isefore tise meeting, and a large attend-
ance is desired. We hiope arrangements wiil bce made for matches dnring the winter with
one or two other clubs. Friendly tilts have taken place isefore tiss witis the Quebec Club,
and, o doubt, Toronto, after its late decisive victory over the Selforth Club, will be anxious
to stretch ber wings.

Ail correspondence intended for this colnmn should be directed to tbe Musical -Editor,
CANADIAN SPECTATOR Offiee, 162 St. James Street, Montreal.

In view of tise "lStandard Opera " performance and the notices in tise daily papers, it
may flot bie amiss to reproduce thse foliowing, fromn the current nuniber of the ilusical and
Dramnatic Timnes:

There are signs of tise public in Europe once more asserting its rights to be beard as lu
thse merits of a piece for whicis il is asked money. 4"Amne de Kervier " provoked a dis-
turisance at the Comiedie Francaise, and IlEne Ehe von Ileute' b las given rise to a rae at
Berlin. At tise latter town, tise Royal Commissioner of Tiseatres issued a manifesto pro-
testing against the behaviour of the audience, and insisted on tbe play being given a second
nigist. Tise public unanimously refrained from gning. Wben shall we see the American
public as independent as that of Paris or Berlin il Piays like IlEstelle," things like "lHearts
of Steel," are repeated night after nigist to the disgust uf successive audiences, simpiy
laecauise tisose present at thse tirst tepresentation were ton cynical 10 express
their sentiments. Froni a cynical feeling "xvisat better could we expeet ?" and
an equaliy cynical pleasure in seeing otisera taken in as we kave been, are really
thse cause of this abstinence from expressions of disapprobation. A good danining isy
tbe public would. do more tisan anything else to bring managers, authors, ansi actors to tiseir
bearings, and to justify ail tisat professionai critics write. Vie sisould hear no more of this
writer on the press beîng bribcd by Mr. joncs, and that une beguiled by thse bright eyes of
Miss Smith, or of a Ibird standing in witbi thse manager. Tise public cannot bie bribed or
fascinated. Moreover tise public is realiy the oniy supreme judge of the mater. Tise public
makes tbe repîîtation of tise actor or of tbe play. Critics may write their hearts ont, and
show wby tisis plot is good, and this character striking, and tisis dialogue bright and telling,
but if tise play does not please the public the critic labours but in vain. 1-le is wrong, must
be wrong if lie bolds as gond what the public does not care for.

.Why is the newspaper ci itic tise only mnemiser of tise audience who is expected to express
bis opinions ? Thse rst pay tiseir money and cannot take their choice, tbey must take wisat
the manager offers. Wby, if they do flot get tbeir mioney's worth, do they flot say su ?
Instead of eacis victim wispering 10 a friend, IlBad play, old feilow, dont go," they onght
to tell tise manager plainly that the thing is a fraud and that bie mnust nul go on coliecting bis
fees for a tbing not worth seeing. The trade of printing posters would suifer, but except tbis
limited class of tradespeopie we cannot see isow any deserving people would suifer by a good
first nigist's damnation.

Princess Toto bas flot proved a success. It is to bie taken off the boards as soon as tise
manager can arrange for thse production of sometbing else. Miss Leonora Brahani (Mss.
Barnes) is criticised sather seveseiy by somne of tise local papers and bas flot made nearly
sucis a hit as weas anticipated.

Tise Magie Flute was prodcced by Mr. Mapleson's company at tise close of tise operatie
season and proved a great success. In addition to Mesdames Marimon and Valleria,
Mdiie Isidora Martinez was engaged (taking tihe role of Papagena) and had quite a brilliant
reception.___________________

Dr. Maclagan is writing an operetta, and promises to produce it during thse present
season. 6

A CORRESPONDENT sends us a description of the great nave organ of Trinity Cisusch,
New York, U. S. A., wisicb wiii, we tisink, be read witb mucis interest by Engliss organists.
Tise instrument was built in 1840 by Erben, of New Yor-k. It is a curiosity of tbe past, witis.
out a composition pedal, witis its touch Of 5Y2~ ls, only tbirty-six stops for tise manuals, and
only one for tise pedals. Ail the stops of tise great organ are complete tbsnughout tise 5Y2
octave compass of the manuals, wisicb extend down to CCC. On account of this extension,
ail stops usuaily 8, 4, and 2 feet are in this organ respectively 16, 8, and 4, feet. l'ie Great
is coupled by unison and octave couplers t0 tise Swcll, wbich bas 6y•2 octaves. Tise 32 on tise
pedals is of a large bold scale and it can be malle to lay' its own octave above. Eacs pedal,
b>' the aid of couplers, commands nine notes on tise ke>' boards, viz., two on tise Great;
tisree on tise Ssoellr, two on tise choir, and two on tise soin. The stops are as foliowr,:
Great Organ: open (2), 16 feet ; stopped diapason, 16 feet ; principal (2), 8 feet ; flute, 8
feet ; tweifth, 3 feet ; fifteentb, 4 feet; sesquiaitera; mixture ; trumipet, 16 feet ; ciarion, 8
feet. Szvell: open and stopped diapason, dulciana, principal, isautiso>, trumpet, vox isumana,
double cornet. Choir: stopped diapason, dulciana, principal, fluIe, bassoox and clarinet.
Solo: melodia, gamba, born, harmonic, file, double clarion '-nd cornopean. Swe/il Bass:
dulciana, 16 feet; serpent, 16 feet. J'cda/: open, 32 and 16 feet. Coup/crs: Great and
swell unison ; Great and swell octave ; Great aud choir; Great and solo; choir and swell
unison ; cisoir and sweli octave ; pedal and Great, 8 feet ; pedai nnd Great, 16 feet ; pedal
and swell; pedai aîsd choir, and pedal and solo. Four manuais and three sets of beiiows.
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STEAM SERVICE
neRrwEEN

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA,
AND SAN FRANCISCO.

T EN DERS addresaed 80 thse Postmaster.
General of Canada will be received ai Ottawa

until Noon o uTUESDAV,îiseTHIRD FEBRIJARY
next, for tise Connveyasce oif Her Majesty's Mails tisree
limtes a mon th by seeaniships of 001 iess tisan i,oo
tons, nr of les'. speed tison ro knts an isour, between

Viri, Iýeisl Coluimbia, aud Sait Francisco. for a

Aumoffv yeats, comtmencing on and front tise est
Au,st î,exc.

'e ;der. to ntate tise prie asked for tise double voy-
age from Victoria to San Fraocisco anmd back, or vice
versa, and lîsyment will bue nadea; Victoria qîcarter>'.

Sti pîtations of propased contu-adn may be isad ai
tise Posc Offices of Victoiria British Columnbia, sud
Monureai, sud ai tise offices ofÏ Messe. Allait itrotis',
I ivcrpool, and tise Agent-General for Canada, 31
Queen Victoria Street, City' of Lotndon.

WILLIAM WHITE,

Post Office Departmeut, Canada, Sceay

Ottawa, t3 tls Nuv , 1879.

Lachine & Cornwall Canais

NOTICE TO CONTRA CTO-RS.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to tise un-
dersigned, and endorsed " Tender for Timber

for Lock Gates," wili ho reccived at ibis Office utiai
the arrlvai of tise Estern and Western Mails on
MONDAY, THES 29TH DAY oz, DECEMBER instant,
for flie furnisising and deiivering, on or belote the est
DAY op JUNE, t88o, of Pine Timber, sasen to thse
dimensions required, for'tise construction uf Gates for
thse Upper New' Locks on che Cornwall Canai.

Tise tirober most bie of tise îquality described, and of
tiedimensions stated on a printed bill, which wiii be

suppiied on application, personaily or by letter, at
ibOffice, whre Foims of Tender cao aiso be

obtained.
No payaient will ise made on the timiser until it has

heen delivered at the place required on tise respective
Canais, nor util it has been examined and approved
of by an offtcer detaild for that service.

To each Tender most ho attacised the rinmes of two
responible asd solvent persans, residents of tise
Dominion, wifing to hecome suceures for the carrying
out of tise conditions stated in the Contract.

This Deprt does not, howcver, hind ltseif to
accept lhe ioet or any Tender.

By order, .BAN

Sec retary.
DaPtr. RAILwAvs AN CANAL5,1

OTTAWA, 13th Dec., z879. J

MANITOBA
AND THE

NORTHWEST.

Farming Lands
Fou SALIE.

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Have very large tracts of land lu

THE GREAT FERTILE BELT FOR SALE,

aud now offer

500,000l ACRES
TOWNSHIPS ALREADY SURVEYED.

Tsey owz% two sections in eacis Township, and have in
addition large numbers of farms for sale on tise Ansini-

Uplsndld Prairie 'Parmnt, Orazing Land and
1,Wood Lots.

riesaefrom $8. o $6 per acre, according ta
Iec34 'tggn,?;ç,

Teçqnsç't pgyment remarkably çasy.
]Poiaplets Living' fulliInformation about tise country'

and ile land% for sale, caon tie Isad on, application at
thse Compsny's offices ln Winnipeg and at Montreal.

1 11C. J. BRYDGES,
Lansd Contialanloner, Hudson's Bay Ca,

Montreal, November, z879.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
MýcGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

4ý- Patronized by Royalty and the best famnilies. Prices graduateti accordbng to roaus.

E~AY' S THE

CASTOR-FLUID.ROYAL CANADJAN
(l{FiInTItREtt)

Au elegant pr.-paiation for tise iî.ir Just tie thing
for people who take daily haîho. Keepn thebieil tee
from Daudruif; promoces the growtiof Hair; does
n; alter its naturai coloîîr. For daily tise lu tise

fmy. Soie Mlanulacturer: ,

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 ST. LAWRFNCF. MAIN ST.,

MONTREAL.

(Established 1859.) 25C. per lottie.

M USIC LESSONS.

Piano,................8.00
Piano (beginners) - . 5.00
Singing, --- --- --- ------------ So

Fer Terni of Ten Weeks.

Pupls qualified ta teach the works of Beethoven,
Mendelssohn, etc. Singers quaiified to fill the higisest
positions in church or concert hall.

Apply to
DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,
3q_5 NOTRE DAME STREE7,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

B ELMONT RTET
Excellent accommodation and the hest of care for

patients whose mental condition makes it necessary to
ho sent front home and f:cnds , especialiy for those
who require a permanent home, can hie secured at the
above named retreat. For torcher information, apply
to the undersîgned, P. O. Drawer 1041; Quebec.

G. WAKEHAM.

FITS EPILEPSY, OR FALLINU SJCKNES$i
Permanenuiy cured-na humnbug-by n

maonth's uage of Dr. Goulard's Ceiebated
Infalible Fit Pawders. Te convince sufferers tisat
tisese Powders wîii do ail we dlaim for tisem we will
seud tisem by mail, post.paid, a free Triai box. As
Dr. Goulard ho tise ouiy physician that isas ever made
this disease a spécial suudy sd' ait u eoldg
thousands have heen pet rnanentIy cured by tise use
of these Powders, we wilt guarantee a permanent
core lu every cane, or refund ail money ex.
pended.

Price, for large box, $3. or four boxes for $eo, sent by
mail ta any part of tise United States or Canada on
receipt of price. oir by express, C.0. D. ,,

CONSUMPTION POSITIYELY CURED.
Ail iiiferers fr6p> ibis 1diseats ' that ara attxibus ta be

curéd 'Ëhôtîtd' te>'UD. KiIsineeB CUblobtated Can.
sumnpt5e Po*deri, 'Thescr, Powdetsare. thé n
prepra=o known tisgt wtii cure, donsurniption Oand
ait -iestof tise Thyot0t and !LIkltjjinded, 5
sîriieg' is 'asi faith iffluthem.i.4RDd mise téi cnnce
thàt t the7 aro ic, hsumhug-we, Win forward', ta every
sufferer,, b>, mai], post paid, a free Triai b6x.

We don t wait yoor tnôoisy unuil yotU aro'perfecty
satiàfil!d f tbit csrgtiiepowert. If your life 10worth
savin«e don't sfelay in giving these Powderâ s triai, as

cme box jt.g sent ta an>' parc of tise
United Stateao Canaý any mail, on recetpt of prîce.

Addresii!'t

T HE GRETRS:N WALL STREET.,

metheda; in tiseir buccesnful steak operations, of tise
lagnales of tise Stock Excisane. ;Sent free wthi
offciai reports of tise market. Aadress T. POTTER
WIGHT & Co., 35 Wail street, New York.

INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. Jamnes Street,

MONTREAL.

Thsis Company isaving ciosed is Fiee Agencies in

tse United States, will now give spécial attention ta

tise most favourable terais.

JAMES DAVISON,

Manager.

MACMASTER, HALL & GREENSMIELDS

Advocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. 181 ST. JAMES STREET,

D. Mâcîn.îste.

.,InJIn o1 Ln.

J. N'. Greousiel.
joist S. liall, Jr.

PIANOFORTPES.

Steinway,

Chickering,

Dunhani,

Haines.

}Squares,Upridhts,

Grands.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT af PIANOSby tise above makers tre offered b>' us on tise
MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

New and Second Hfand Pinos for Hire.

Orders for TuNING sud REPAIRING Will receive

prompt attention.

Dominion Agents for the above Pianos:

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

Toitoerro,

il KING St. B.

MONTREAL,

NOBDISHEIIES'8 KAIL.

EUROPEA 1N WAREHOUSE
1868 NT. CATHKERINE STREET,

- Corner McGill Coleège Aenue.

M R. THOMAS CRATHEIN catis attention
ta bis present stock of

RTAPLE AN» FANO! GROCEBIES,

which 'hban been carefly seiected and pnrchased for
CASH. Thei acknlwledged advantage af purchasing
au the EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE fis that ail goods
are of thse best quality and found to bie faithfuliy repre-
scnted.

N.B.-Famiies retumning fromn tiséCountry and
Sea-side wiii find itat their interest to give him a cail.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, Hamtilien, Ontario.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Secretary, President.

WA TER WORKS BRANCH

Continues to issue policies-short date or for thre
years.-on property of ail kinds soithin range of the
city water system, or other localities having efficient
water works.

GENERAL BRANCH.
On Faren or other non-hazardoîs property oniy.

RATîEs-Exceptionally low, and prompt payaient of
fosses.

MONT'RE AL OFFICE : 4 11OSPITA L S TREE T.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

RELIANCE MUTUAL

LIEF ASSURANCE SOCIETY of LONDON, Eng.
ESTAIILISHED i840.

CINÂflIAIN HIEAD aFFLUE, 196 K James si., lantreal,
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE,

RuESIDNT SECRIITA.

The RELIANCE is Wel knon for its financiat
strenigth and stability, heing one of the OIffices selected

byý Her Majesty's Posîmas.ter-Gencial, for Assurisg
telivens of Post Office Officials, throughouc the

United Kingdom. Canadian management; Canadian
rates; Caniadian investments. Policies issued from
this Office.

Tie irnjortant changes vir1ually estab/isht tite
Socie/y as a hone In.etitulion, gîing ite greatest
Éo.ssibie 4ecurity to its Gonadian Poiicy-holders.

F. C. IRELAND,
CITY AND DISTRICT MANAGER, MONTREAL.

T HE

STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

tEstablished - - - 1825.)

ffEAD OFFICES:'- EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND,
and MONTREAL. CANADA.

Total Risks, over - - - -- $ga,ooooooý

Invested Funds, over - - - 26,ooa,0oa
Annual Incarne, over - - -

Clainas Paid in Canada, over
Investments in Canada, aver

3,750,000

1,200,000,

900,000

Tihis weii-known Company having

RED UCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance in the Dominion, which, han been,

accompiished hy tise investment of a portion of their

f undn at the'higiser rates of interest to be obtained

here than lu Britain, beg to direct tise attention of the

public ta tise fact that these rates now compare

favourably wthi chose charge! by otiser First-class

Companies.

Prospeccuses with full information may be obtained
at tise Head Office lu Moucreai, or at a0y of thse
Company's Agenctes.

W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager, Canada.

THE ACCIDENT,.
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

llead Office, 260 St. Jamies Street, Montreab.
PRESIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT.ý

VICE-PRESIDENT : JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.

THE ACCIDENT is thse oniy Pureiy Accident
Insurance Company in Canada; its business is more
than twice that transacted by ail the othier Canadianl
Companies combined; it. has never conîested a dlams
at iaw and is the only Canadian o ~mpsny which liats
triade the Speetal Ileposit wits Goverîsment for the
transaction of Accident Insurance lu tise Dominion.

EISWAED BÂWLINGS, Manager.

E LOCUTION.
MR. N91L WARNER isprepoired to give Lgsaone

IN5, ELQÇIJTIQN at No. 58 Victoria street. ''
Gentlemene; Classes on Monday, Wednesday an&i

Irriday evenings.
Priyate Lestions if preferred.
Instructions given at Academies aud Scoos eu,

tuoderate ternis.


